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AKRON. O. W-- The CIO United
Workers itruck the B. F. Goodrich
Co, today but continued contract
negotiation with the firm.

The walkout ordered by the
union last night was first felt
In Akron, where 13,000 of the 30.000
Involved are employed. Three
other plantswere struck quickly,

Affected by the strike order
Were nine of the company's 30
plants those engagedIn process,
lng rubber. Goodrich also has
chemical and aircraft plants cov-
ered by other unions,

Negotiations, broken off at 1 a.m.

Polio ContinuesTo
Claim TexasVictims

Bj Xb Auoclited Prm
Polio coctlnued to kill in Texas

over the week end while slim hope
was held that a new drug might
have curative powersover the dead-
ly disease.

Fort Worth's City-Coun- Hospital
recorded Its eighth polio fatality of
the year Sunday and reported a
new polio patient, while Houston
admitted four more victims to Its
crowded hospitals.

At.Hedgecroft Clinic In Houston,
young Barry BishopJr. rallied from
the deadly disease after Injections
of aniodlc which Its discoverer says
'often helps In polio cases.

After being completely paralyzed.
young Bishop sonof the U. S. Em
bassypress.attache.In Mexico City.
--showed some movement In his

toes. His temperaturefell from 104
degrees to 101 degrees, but the at
tending physician said his condition
remainedcritical.

The doctor aho said therewas no
way of knowing whether the youth's
improvement is due to the new
drug. He said he had seen.similar
Improvement In similar .eases
where no drug was administered.

Aniodlc is a discovery of Dr. Al-

bert Trencavel, Belgian In
Mexico City, .who says he Is a nat-
uralized U.' S. citizen.

Dr. Trencavel said his drug was
ffn'jiodlne derivative. He said Its
primary action was to Increase the

..flow of bloodyto .the lungs, and to' atlmulatelymphold'Ussues'to'throw
off the polio poisons,He said It was
Kenerally effective whenused with.
In 72 hour's of the first appearance
of the disease.

It is also effective, though less
go, against chronic paralysis, he
added.

He declined to talk about the
caseof young Bishop and referred
queries to' his doctor In Houston.
Dr. Trencavel said he is preparing,
a paperon resultswith the drug In
Mexico but had not yet decided
which medical association he would
make the report to.

He said the drug had been used

First X-Ra-
ys

.

SetTomorrow
First will be given at

8:30 a.m. Tuesday to open Big
Spring's annual mass chest sur-
vey, being conducted here by the
State Health Department In co-o- p

eration with the Howard County
Tuberculosis Association.

The X-r- equipment will be set
tip In EaiR Jewelry, 112 E. '3rd, for
the survey. The free chest exam
inations may be secured between

o 8:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. through
next Tuesday. Aug. 20,

All Howard County residents, IS
years of age or older, are being
urgedto reportfor the s. Pur-po-se

of the survey Is to locate any
tuberculosis infections in time to
urovlde an early cure.

Four theaterpasses will be giv
en away daily to persons report-
ing for the s. It it It Theaters
Is offering the tickets as a means
of encouraging participation In the
county-wid- e survey. v

Winners of the tickets will be
Chosen from among the persons
fiivins clerks information (names
andaddresses)to be tabulated with
the s.

Philippine Troops
Crack Resistance

MANILA, Aug. 18 tfl Army
trooDS may have cracked the
main resistance of .a 300-me-n out
law band the soldiers are trying
to bottle up on Jolo Island In the
Southern Philippines.

There have been no clashes with
the renegades the past two days,
the sources said.
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Workers Strike

Goodrich Plants
at Cincinnati, are scheduled to re-
sume later today. They have been
going on for 10 weeks.

Goodrich has offered
hourly pay Increases, the s'nme as
were granted earlier by Goodyear
Tire & Rubber Co, U. S. Rubber
and Sleberllng Rubber Co.

The union says the .average
Goodrich pay now Is about $130
anhour.

In dispute are fringe issues in
the Goodrich 'pact., After falling to
reach' agreement tn those, the un-
ion called out 'Its members.

The union said the fringe Issues

previously In the U. S. and had
cured five casesof spinal polio and
one, of bulbar In the Rockford, 111.,
nospuai.

The doctor of the U. S. Embassv.
who was consulted before the drug
was sent to Houston, said It had
shown no harmful effects In Its use
here and appearedto have helped
some cases;

ine aeatn at rort worth was
that of Woodrow Wilson Simpson,
iii, rort worm, a production en
gineer. He was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E..Simpson of Waco. He
was placed in an iron lung on ad'
mission at y, Atlg. 9
Simpson was a native of Tyler.

Houston's four new cases Includ
ed two from outside the county, and
one each from the city and Harris
uounty.i

Talk Recess
EndsTuesday

MUNSAN Korea ed Na
lions and Communist truce dele-
gates meet tomorrow at Panmun--
jom, ending a week-lon- g recess
that produced no visible hint of
progress

The delegates are scheduled to
meetat 11 a. m. Tuesday, (0 p, m,

rx

ference tent

AP

They probably,will nick tin risht
where they left off last

over of war
the only Issue blocking

an armistice for Korea.
Since July 26 the truce teams

have met only once a week. At
each session, they called another
seven-da-y recess.

The are Insisting
mat 116.000 Red lnclud
ing all 20,000 Chinese In Allied
hands, be returned.

The U. N.. offers only to return
83,000 captives. 6,400
Chinese. The' U. N. says the rest
of the prisoners In U. N. camDS
declare,they will fight to keep
from being sent back to North
Korea or Red China.

AbsenteeBalloting
To End On Tuesday

Absentee balloting for the Sec

SERVICE

week-arguin- g

fruitlessly prisoner1
exchange,

Communists
prisoners,

Including

ond Democratic Primary election
Saturday ends Tuesday. The vot
ing can be done at the County
Clerk's office.

A total of 204 ballots had been
cast .this morning. Over 400 ab
sentee votes were counted In the
First Democratic Primary elec
tion last month.

FROM SIDELINES

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (fl President

Truman and Sen. Robert A. Taft
two men who aren't running may
becomemajor targets in the presi
dential campaign.

WIRE

Gen. Dwlght D, Elsenhower, the
Republican candidate, and Gov.
Adlai. E, Stevenson of Illinois, his
Democratic opponent,' thus far
haven't found anything especially
cutting to say about each other.

But Elsenhower's followers have
had plenty to say about Truman
and his record. In fact, they are
busily engaged In efforts to hang
Truman's policies around Steven
son's political neck.

And the Stevenson people may
be awaiting only some official sign
that Taft will play an active part
In Eisenhowerscampaign to let
go a blast at the Ohio senatorand
his wing of the Republican party.

Truman said even before the
Chicago conventions that the Re
publican nominee would have to
carry along the weight of what he
called "isolationist" sentiment in
his party. Taft was tabbedas an
"Isolationist" during the primary
campaign by Gov. Sherman Adams
ot New Hampshire, now head of
Eisenhower's personal staff.

me nepuDucan nominee is ex
pected to confer with Taft within
the next lew weeks on how much

involve holiday pay. grievance
procedure, reporting for work, va-
cations and other matters.A union
publication here claimed the com
pany had offered the nt Hike
only "it we agree to the Impossible
contract terms dictated by the
company."

L. s. Buckmaster, URW presi
dent, declared the wage Increase
offer "was tied Into contract pro
posals which are not comparable
to other agreements In existence
with most other rubber

"It the union should agree to
the below-pa- r contract proposals,"
he continued, "the net result would
be a loss to the workers Involved
despite the wage increase."

A spokesman for the firm said
it was not true that it bad pro
posed'"contract provisions which
are less liberal than those In our
old contract."

Besides the plants here, the
strike was ordered for factories at
Cadillac, Mich.; Tuscaloosa, Ala,
Miami, Okla.:.CIarksvllle, Tenn
Oaks, pa.; Marion, O.; Riverside,
N. J, and Los Angeles.

Shortly after pickets appeared
here, plants were struck at Tus
caloosa, Marlon and Riverside.

The Miami. Okia.. plant was
closed already for a week's va
cation.

KidnappedChild

ReturnedHome
DALLAS, Tex. (fl Little Eva

Lois Phillips, 9, was backhome In
Odessa, Tex., today after a ride
home with police.

Also back in Odessa was Mrs
Helen Corlne Woods, 20, who along
with her husband, George Vernon
Woods, 27, was charged with kid
naping Eva Lou. The girl was
missing from home for four days.

Eva Lois is the daughterof C. H.
Phillips, who lives in a trailer
camp next door to the Woods.
Phillips and Eva Lois and two
other children live alone. The hus
band Is estranged from the chil
dren's mother..

Mrs. Woods, who has no chll
drentold officers she wanted alt
the Phillips children. "I told my
husbaKcTthan--tfasijo1ngto take
Eva Lois. He said it was all right
if I did. He said he would' meet
me in Dallas In a week. I haven'
heard from him since then."

And Eva Lois said it was all
right With her. too.

"I've been having a good time,"
she told.newsmen, "'but I wish It
had been during school time. But
I do want to get back home to
daddy."

Before the woman and child
were found . Here Saturday night,
the girl had been the object of a
search since Wednesday by hun
dreds of police and volunteers
throughout West Texas.

EgyptiansWork Out
A BalancedBudget

CAIRO m Egyptian Finance
Minister Abdel Guelll el Emary
said last night the government has
worked out Egypt's first balanced
budget since World War II. Slashed
allowances for the royal palacead-
ministration accounted for much of
the savings.

The Cabinet approved expendi-
tures for the 1952-5-3 fiscal year of
206 million Egyptian pounds (about
590 million

'
dollars). Eighteen per

cent 37,600,000 pounds (about
150 million dollars) will go for
defense.

TrumanAnd Taft
To BecomeTargets

the Ohio senatorwill be asked to
ao in tne general election cam
paign.

The Columbus Dispatch reported
Saturday that Taft definitely will
take an active part In the Elsen
hower campaign. It quoted him In
a telephone Interview from Canada
as saying he expects to confer In
Washington about Sept. 8 with Re
publican National; Chairman Ar
thur Summerfleld on a speaking
schedule.

The Elsenhower eamn annarpnt.
ly Is SDlit onheextentto which It
ought to employ Taft's talents, If
at au. borne oi the general'sback
ers have been urging him to ignore
the Tart wing in campaigning,
Others say be needs theOhloan's
help, particularly In the Midwest.

Republicans have been harping
on the contention that Stevenson
is a "captive" ot the Truman ad
ministration. Sen. Styles Bridges
of New Hampshire and Rep.
Joseph Martin of Massachusetts
provided some new ammunition
along this line over the week end.

The two GOP congressional lead
ers charged the Democrats with
about every conceivable political
dime In a 13.000-wor-d campaign
document. They said the Republi-
cans were dqlnk their best to save
the country.
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President Greets Royal Visitor
President Truman shakes hands with King Faisal II of
Iraq as the youthful visitor arrived at the White House In Washing-
ton for lunch. The boy king flew to Washington from New York.
Washington .Is the second stop on his five-wee- k tour of the United
States. (AP Wirephoto).

NO PROSECUTION

HouseProbersDig

Into 'Closed'Case
By B, L; LIVINGSTONE

WASHINGTON IB-H- ouse Inves
tigators, It was learned today, are
digging into a caseof alleged fraud
that lay in the JusticeDepartment
about seven years. and then was
marked "closed" without being
prosecuted.

Activities of a number of past
officials ot the department have
been under scrutiny In Connection
with the case, which Is expected
to become the subject of public
hearings on Capitol HU1 soon.

The unexplained lack ot prose-
cution in. the case is one. of several
similar matters being studied by
a House. Judiciary . Subcommittee
Investigating theJyJusttetpepart;

Committee' sources said the case
first reached the department in
1944, and about a year1 ago was
marked "closed" without either
civil or criminal prosecution being
Initiated.

At the time the case was turned
over to' the department, the official
In charge ot the Criminal Division
was Assistant Atty. Gen. T. Lamar
Caudle, who entered, the depart-
ment under Atty. Gen. (now Su
preme Court Justice)Tom Clark.

Caudle was fired by President
Truman last year from his Job as
chief ot the department'sTax Di-
vision as a result, ot disclosures
by a House committee Investiga-
ting tax scandals.

The House committee Investiga
tors did not Identify the case-ot- her

than to say It related to a
business firm and said only that
Justice Departmentofficials were
"primarily" Involved.

The investigating committee,
headed by Rep. Chelf ),

meanwhile, is preparinga new se
ries of public hearings to start next
week. It will be the committee's

War Slowed
By Typhoon

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
SEOUL, Korea (JBTyphon' wlndl

and rains today bogged fighting
and grounded warplanes In the
Korean War,

The center ot the storm, with
winds up to 90 miles an hour, was
expected to pass slightly south ot
Seoul at 10 p.m. (8 a.m., EST).

Counter-attackin- g Cunese, sup-
ported by a 1,425-roun- d mortar--
artillery barrage, won a hill out
post on the East-Centr- Front Sun
day. It was the third time the hill.
east of the Pukhan River, had
changed hands In four days ot bit
ter hand-to-han-d fighting.

The Chinese first captured the
hill last Thursday. U, N, troops
won It back early Sunday but be
fore noon the Redsrushedthe posi-
tion again. The U. S. Eighth Army
said 13. Reds were killed before
U. N. troops fell back.

There was no report ot any new
cffoit on the part of the Chinese
to retakeBunker HU1 on the West-
ern Front from the U. S. Marines,
The Leathernecks brokeup seven
desperateRed chargesalter win
nlng the ridge last Tuesday.

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawals during
period ending at 8 a.m. Mon-
day: 2,810,000 gallons; during
21 hours ending at 8 a.m. Sun-
day: 3,024,000 gallons.

Maximum safe sustained
withdrawal rate under exist-
ing conditions: 3,000,000 gal-
lons per day.

first public sessions since Atty.
Gen. JamesP. McGranery began

shakeup of the departmentfol
lowing the ouster ot J; Howard
McGrath, McGranery's predeces
sor.

Two former ton Justice DeDart--

ment officials are slated to appear
before the committee former Dep
uty Any. uen. l'eyton Ford, and
former Assistant Atty. Gen. Her
bert- - A. Bergson, who headed the
Anti-Tru- st Division.

Investigators say they want to
question them about their activities
during and after their employment
as government attorneys,

Denfcm Blast

WrecksShops
DENTON. Aug. 18 UPl An exolo--

slon wrecked two businessshops In
downtown Denton today and sent
an elderly man to a hospital with
burns.

Injured was M. F. Bllbrey, about
70, operator ot a shoeshop.

Bllbrey lives at the rear of his
store. But last night he was ill
and spent the night in a rooming
house. About 3 a.m. he felt the
need ot medicine he had in bis
store and went there for it.

Whenhe lit a match, an explosion
blew him across the street and set
his clothes afire. He ran scream
ing down the streetbut was stopped
and rushedto a hospital.

The shoeshop and an adjacent
barbershop were wrecked com-
pletely, A coffee shop suffered con-
siderable damage.The Denton Fed-
eral Savings and Loan Assocatlon
building and the Bulck agency
across the street also were dam
aged.

EqualizatioftrBoard
Is In SessionHere

City and school tax equalization
board Is meeting this week at the
City Hall.

Members .ot the board hope to
complete their work Tuesday, but,
If necessary, a sessionwill be held
Wednesday. Hours are 9 a.m. to
noon and 2 to 4 p.m.

Equalization board members are
Omar Jones',W. L. Thompson and
J. W. Purser. Mrs. Juanlta Jen
nlngs, city tax office secretary,
is serving as clerk for the board.

LITTLE nOCK. Ark.. Aitt. 18 tfl
Democrats In Arkansas arebeing

warned to stay In the fold or face
a suspensionfrom the par-
ty.

Belolt Taylor ot Little Rock, sec-

retary of the Pulaski. County Dem-
ocratic Committee, warned Arkan-
sas yesterday that they could be
suspendedfrom the party for two
years4fthey support any GOP can-
didates In the November general
election.

Suspension Includes, withdrawal
of the right to vote in any

primary election In the state.
No state-wid-e Republican primary
Is held In Arkansas.

"Tho party role has not been
closely followed in the past," Tay-
lor said, "because ot the Republi-
can party's relative weakness In
the state."

"The fact that a voter .presents
himself at a (Democratic) primary
and asks for1 a ballot Is a tacit
agreement that he will support the

PRICE CENTS

Ike Is Convinced
He Can Pull Part
Of Dixie To GOP
Kremlin Brass,

ChinaPremier

In TalksToday
By THOMAS P. WHITNEY

MOSCOW in Chinese Premier
Chou En-l- and Kremlin leaders
prepared today for major talks
aimed at tightening the military,
economic and political ties ot the
Chinese-Sovi- et Communist partner-
ship.

The Premier, who is also Red
China's foreign minister, flew to
Moscow from Pelplng
with a big delegation that) Included
his deputy premier, Chen
and a stiable group ot military
experts.

The nature ot the top-lev-el dis-
cussions between the world's big
gest Communist, nations was kept

It was evident, however, that
military questions would rank high
among those taken up since Chou
brought along the deputy chief ot
Pelplng's general staff, Su Yul;
his Air Force commander, Lyu
Ya-lo- Deputy Navy Commander
Lo Shun Cmu and Deputy Com-mande-

ot Artillery Tsu
Judging by others In the party,

closer economic bonds will be
sought also In the talks. Economic
specialists with Chou Included Min
lster bt Heavy Industry Wan Hao--
shou, Minister of Fuel Chen Yul
Deputy Minister of Comtnunlca
lions Wang Cheng, Deputy Minis
ter of Machine Building Wang Tao--
ban and economic expert LI

.
On the political side were-- the

we foreign juuiuuy,
Chen Chla-ka- n: the chief ot the
Soviet and EasternEurope depart-
ment, Usui and the min
istry's political secretary, Shlh
Cheh.

The Chinese got, a full red-ca-r

pet reception bytop Soviet leaders
at the airport indicating the high
importance the Russian govern-
ment attachesto the conference,

Replying to the official welcome,
Chou paid tribute to the "brother-
ly and unselfish aid" which China
is receiving from the Soviet Union
and said hehadcome to strengthen

between the two coun
tries even further.

Chou'a last conference In Mos
cow, in January, 1950, preceded
the Korean War by six months.

City Reservoirs
Are Filled Again

The water production depart
ment regained water lost from
storage Friday and thecity started

new week with full, reservoirs.
Officials, however, continued to

urge conservation as a means of
making the city's limited water
supply last until additional water
Is secured from the Colorado River
Municipal Water District, about
two weeks hence.

FIVE

Yung,

secret.

Chuan.

Maximum sustained production
capacity at present Is around
3.000.000 gallons per day. Con
sumption last Friday amounted to
nearly 4,000,000 gallons and result-
ed In the loss ot more than 600,000
gallons from storage.

ConsulatesPlanned
TOKYO, Aug. 18 m Japanese

consulates will be set up in Ran
goon and Helsinki, Kyodo News
Agency said tonight

DemoBolters In Arkansas
FaceSuspensionThreats

Demo-
cratic

yesterday

party's candidate In the general
election," Taylor added.

His announcement cameon the
heels of a statementby Jleoubll
can officials that they clan to offer
a "full slate of candidates"in No
vember, Jeft Speck, who polled
more votes in 1950 than any GOP
candidate since the Reconstruction
Era, will again head the ticket as
the gubernatorialnominee.)

Democratic Party rules In Arkan
sas will allow the election ludees
to require an affidavit ot any par
ty primary voter "as to his qifallfl- -

cauoos."Any persons who support
ed or "espoused the cause of" any
candidate other thana Democrat
In the"last proceeding generalelec
tion" Is nt a qualified primary
voier, accoraing to the rules.

Taylor said that although the
"challenging" responsibility lies
primarily with election ludees
"there are others; Including special
representativesof the candidates
who have a right to challenge,"

ThreeTexasTalks
ScheduledOnTour

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
DENVER (fP) Gen. D. Elsenhower,planning a

flying foray into the traditionally Democratic South, reported
ly is convinced he can swing Southernstatesto tho Republic
cancolumn in the Novemberpresidentialelection.

Tim flCiXy nnmlnnn it Itfie In Is mt-t--t nrrttif Iaw
swift tour by piano which will take him into perhapsa dozen
major cities in at leastsevenSouthernstates.

The Dixie campaigntour-- unprecedentedfor a Republic
can presidential candidate is scheduledtentatively to start
oepi. z, ino aay alter iaoor uay.

Eisenhoweris planning to fly Southfrom Now York and
spendtwo or 2Vx days in a whirlwind invasion of Democratlq
strongholds.

Thd decision to campaignin the South was made after
me general comerrca nereat
week ago with an eight-stat-e

delegationof Dixie supporters.
They convinced him

the Republicans have a chance to
crack the Solid South for the' first
time since 1928, when Herbert
Hoover did It without personally
campaigning there.

Elsenhower's projectedSouthern
swing by plane will be'a departure
from the traditional whlsUe-sto-p

campaigning by train. However.
he will turn later to that type of
travel.

Elsenhower aides planning the l

Dixie trip say privately it is likely
tne general will speakin:

Richmond, Va.; AUanta, Ga.;
Birmingham, Ala.; Miami and
Jacksonville FJa.; New Orleans,
La.; Dallas, Ft. Worth and Hous-
ton, Tex.; and Memphis, Tenn.

The Birmingham speech ;wlll
take him into the home statu of
th,)jjnocratiiyleerpresidential
nominee, aeni jonn J. spancman.

And the tentative plans for visit
ing three Texas cities underscore
the Elsenhower camp's optimism
about carrying his native state.

SpeechesIn severalof the South
ern clUes will be at the airports.
Additional cities with airports able
to accomodate the big DC-- 3 plane
in which the general will travel
maybe put on the Itinerary later.

rresent plans can for an over
night stop In Miami, either Sept

or 3.
Pinna fni ihm finiifh,m fmi.

came to light after an announce
ment over the week end that Elsen
hower will make a major cam
paign addresson world peace in
Philadelphia Sept. 4. It' .will be
carriednationally on television and
radio.

Arthur E. Summerfleld, chair
man of the Republican National
Committee and Eisenhower's cam
paign manager, also announced
that the generalwill make a farm
policy speechat the National Plow--

See IKE, Pg. 2, Col. 1

J) Tb AiiocltUl Prm
Texas was well into its third con

secutive week of blistering hot
weather Monday with no relief in
sight. , .no rain, no cooling breezes

Justhigh temperatures.
Much of North and Central Texas

had its 10th dayof 100-plu-s temper
aturesbundayas thousandsflocked
to lakes, parks and any old place
that hinted at something cooler.

And most of them were disap
pointed. . . It was just plain not

The heat claimed anothervictim
in DaUas when Lynn
Johnsonwas overcome at his 'home.
He was rushedto a hospital for an
Ice-bat-h treatmentand late Sunday
night his' condition was listed as
serious. Five persons have died In
the oven-lik- e heat in Texas since
the heat wave began,

After an uncomfortable night of
high temperatures,residents of the
Dallas-Fo-rt Worth area center of
the heatwave watched their ther
mometers climb to the 100 mark
quickly Monday. Forecastscalled
for high ot near106 degrees,same

TEN PAGES TODAY

Dwlght

reportedly
Four Lamesans

Die In Crash

Of ThreeCars
Four Lamesans, including three

members of one family, were kill
ed in a three-ca-r crash on High
way 87 about five miles north of
San Angelo Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Othclla MUam, 35, her
twin daughers,Brendsi

Sue and Linda Lou MUam, and
Leroy nenfro, 31, were burned ta
death about 3 pjn. after their
car was In collision with tir other
vehicles. Jimmy Ross MUam, 8,
a, son ot.Mrs. MUam. suffered

bums and possible 'bUadag
as it result of the, crash;

The Mllams were the-- family ot
Vernon Milam, Lamesa carpenter
who was moving to SanAngelo Sua
day. He was driving a pickup truck
ahead of the car In which hla
family were riding with Renfro1,
an emplbyee ot the Stanley WUkea
Cleaners of Lamesa.

Rcntro's machine was In cot.
Hslon with cars occupied by .Mr!
and Mrs. Kenneth Harper ot Mert.
xon, .and. Dortha Timms and her
momer, Mrs. Martha Timms of
tho Grape CreekCommunity, With
the HarpersWere their sons.John
ny and Joe.None of the occupants!
ot the two cars was seriously In
jured, although all were taken ta
tho Shannonhospital In San Angela
for first' aid and Observation.

Highway patrolmen saidthe Ret,
fro and Timms cars were headed
toward San Angelo and the Harper
machine was .moving toward Big
Spring. Renfro's vehicle was said
by Mrs. Harper to have been la
collision with the Timms car and
then with the machine in whlcb
the Harperswere traveling.

NO RAIN, NO BREEZE

TexasHeadsInto
AnotherHotWeek

everywhere.

temperatureFort Worth had Sun
day.

Other high Sunday temperatures
Included: Presidio 109; Mineral
WeUs and Wichita Falls 105; Chll.
dress105; Abilene 101; DaUas and
Laredo 103; Wink, Austin andWaco
101.

Galveston's hot 00 degrees waa
the state's lowest maximum.

In Dallas, City Manager Elgin
Crull asked for a voluntary banon
lawn sprinkling between 6 and fp.m. dally, Several southern sec
tlons ot the city were without wa
ter Sunday as record use for beat
wilted lawns and Shrubs dropped
the pressurealarmingly.

There was no rain reported Of
expected Sunday.

And for Monday and' Tuesday?
possibly longer,,the Weather Bu
reau held no hope for the ralas for
which Texans were praying.

The long drouth lengthened and.
crops wilted In the fields. CatUa
munched at dry grass,searedby a
burning sun that hasseen noclouds
in weeks.

There's A New

M m v D

Coming!
DETAILS IN TUESDAY'S HERALD



AREA OIL

CosdenStakesLocation For
NorthwestMitchell Wildcat

Ootdra Petroleum Corporation!
iui staked location for a Vincent
lower Canyon rone test Just over
theUna In northvrcst Mitchell Coun-

cil
wffl be the No. 1 Pearl L

Xtteald, etal and will be project-
ed to 8,500 with combination tooli,
Thli test it three-fourt- of a
mile northeast of the lower Can
yon atrDce, Smith No, 1 Boyd.

In aoutheaat Sterling County,
Humble No. 1 Dayvault wai pre-
paring to test In the San Andres
after acidising thai section through
perforations.

Deep Itock No. 1 Hackler pre-
pared to Plug In northeast Lynn.
V. A. Drill No. 1 Good, north out-

post to the Veahnoor pool and In
extreme south Borden plugged aft-

er getting considerable salt water
on a seconddrills tern,test.

Etanollnd No. 1 Dowden, south-
west Martin exploration, plugged
back to 9,270 and prepared to take

test.

Borden
V. A. Prill No. 1 T. J. Good.
northeast outpost to the Veal- -

HousePainter

FacesCharges
HOUSTON, Aug'. 18 W John

Hartford Crumpton, 55, a houso
painter, was In city ai today
charged with murder In the kill-In- .'

of his daughter'sformer hus.
bind

Cnimpton was charged with
murder, but never Indicted, In the
killing of a previous husband of
bis daughter, Janice,26, about two
years ago. Wallace II. Crpwder,
S3, was shot and beatento death
yesterday In the yard of the
bouse where his ex-wl- and her
father lived. The couple's divorce
became final, a month ago.

Crumpton, his white shirt and
slacks stained with blood, said he
was not responsible for the kill
ing. He said Crowder hit him with

chain.
Police records showed that on

Oct, 1, 1950, he was charged with
the fatal shooting "of Edwin J.
Jtuthven, 28, In front of the apart
ment where crumpton inen uvea.
A grand Jury refused to Indict
Crumpton.

With hit wife and two aons, ha
then moved in with his daughter,
Seven months ago, Janice mar-lie- d

Crowder and be, too, lived In
lie bouse until Weir divorce.--.

Police said Crumpton told them
that ba met Crowder at an Ice
bout yesterdayand that Crowder
told bim he was planning to call
on Janice and take her fishing.
Crumpton said he warned Crowd
er to atay away,

Crumpton tald he was In his
front yard when Crowder drove
up and walked over and hit him
with a chain. Then, Crumpton aald,
be got a gun from the teat of
Us truck andthe shooting followed.

IKE
(Continued From Page 1)

Ing Contest at Kasson, Minn.,
Minrv. StDt 6.

On Sept. 9 there will be another
major address by the general in
Indianapolis.

He wUl travel by air In fining
all of those engagements. Along
about Sept. 15 he probably will aet
out by train on a whistle-ato-p awing

rouna the country.
On Wednesday he will fly to

uoise, Idaho, for a campaign con
ference with the Republican gov
ernors of 10 Western ttttct. From
the State Capitol steps after that
meeting he will make what aides
have labeled his first frankly polit-
ical speechtlnce winning the nom
ination.

Prom Boise he will fly to Kansts
City, Kan., tor a conference Thurt-dt- y

with GOP letdert and other
tupportert from seven Midwestern
titet.
Friday and Saturday will be

pent in Denver. Sunday the Ken
eral will travel by plane to New
York, where the next day he will
address the American Legion's na-
tional convention. Elsenhower hat
tld thtt speech Will be nou--

political.
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moor pool and MO from the west
and south Unci of lection
T&P, plugged and abandoned. It
had reached a total depth of 7,985

and although It had tome free oil,
there was mostly talt water on the
final test. The Pennsyhranlan reel
was topped at 7,974 In this venture
but no elevation hat been announc-

ed.
Superior No; 3 Lanbam, C

SW SW 538-9- H4VTC. 214 miles
north of Fluvanna pool pay, drilled
at 6,965 In tand and shale.

Dawson
Sinclair No. 1 Scott, 6C0 from the

south and east lines of section 101--
M, EL&RIt, 10 miles, west of La- -
mesa, drilled below iz.ici in nine
and shale.

Cities Production Corn. No.,l-- B

Leverett, C NW SW L. Cun
ningham survey, 10 mlKs north
west of Lamest, had spudded to
60 feet In redbeds.

Fred W. Shield No. lGaIbraIth,
C SE SE 77-- EL&Itn, a Munger-vill- e

field location, was at 8,408,
fishing for pipe.

Glasscock
Phillips No. C McDowell, C SW

NE T&P, was past 980.
Fred'Turner No. 1 a, C. Currle,

C SW 5W T&P, drilled at
5,785 In black shale. This wUdctt
Is 14 miles southeast of Garden
City and la 4tt miles north and
one eastof the recent'Wichita Al
bany discovery, Seaboard No. 1
Bishop.

Sinclair" No. 1 G, T. Hall, C SW
NW T&P, drilled to 8,446
In shale and lime.

Howard
Cosden No; 1 Chester Jones,C

SE NW H&TC, progressed to
6.081 In thtle.

Cosden No. 1 Bead. C NE NE
T&P, continued fishing for

stuck drill, pipe above the bottom
of bola at 4,430.

Martin
DeKtlb No. 1 Knox. C NW NE

253 Ward CSL. drUled ahead below
12,391 In dolomtte. lime and chert,

Gulf No. P Glass, O SE NW
T&P. drilled ahead at

9,396 In lime, tand and ahale.
Phillips No. Scbar, In section

324 LaSale CSL, swabbed above
plugged backdepth et 8,320. It has
been recovering load oil at this
point. '

Plymouth No. 1 Morris-- . C NW
SW T&P. bottomed at.7,695
and bidding at tmall producer
from the Spraberry,wai ahut in and
waited on a fluid drive.

Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden, C SE
SW T&P. plugged back
from total depth of 13,380 to 9,270
and preparedto test.

Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt, C SW SW
12-2- Hartley CSL, drilled below
12,244 in lime.

Lynn
Deep Rock No, 1 Backler. 660

from the aouthand 1.980 from the
eatt lines of section ELi
nn, 17 muet northeastof Tahoka
was at 9,403, waiting on orders to
plug.

Mitchell
Cosden Petroleum Corporation

announced location for Ut No,
Pearl L. Ktncald, et al, 660 from

House Destroyed
In SundayFire

Two houses were destroyed or
badly damaged by fires Sunday
morning and Monday, firemen re
ported today. Two minor blazes
also were extinguished.

The home of A. B. Burcham. 911
W. 8th, waa badly damagedIn a
fire credited to faulty electrical
equipment this morning. Furnish
lngs of the housewere atl destroyed
and the house was about 50 per
cent loss,

Fire Chief II. V. Crocker ttld a
bridged fuse box In an adjacent
building was responsible for the
We.

A house and all its furnishings
were destroyed early Sunday morn
ing wnen an ou stove exploded
firemen tald. They identified oc
cupant of the, house. In the Banks
Addition, onlv ai Mra JarVaon.

Other Sunday fire alarms were
from Burnett Salea Company, on
castThird, where wall of a build
ing was slightly damaged,and the,
E. L. Newsom Grocery. 600 W.
3rd, where a short In an electric
motor tnreatened to start blaze,

Fine Assessed,One
Bond SetIn Court

Francisco Paleo. arreatr1 nvr
the Week end nn a rhirm nf rfrlu.
ing wnue unoer uie influence of
Intoxicants, wai fined ifon anrf
costs In County Court this morn
ing.

James Crosby, Jailed on a charge
oi concealing mortgaged property,
hat been released on 11,000 bond

Ridgway LeavingOn
Visit To Germany

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS.
Allied Powers In Eurooe. Au?. is
tfl Gca Matthew B, Ridgway
lcavet today for a four-da- v vlalt tn
Germany, accompanied by two U.
S. Senators..

the south and west lines of the
northwest quarter of section 60-2-

LaVaca. It Is on a 160-acr-e lease
and It four miles northeast ofVin-
cent. This teit will go to 8,500 With
combination tools to seek pay In
me lower i.anyon zone.

Starling
Humble No. 1 Dayvault. C NE

NE 13-1- H&TC, perforated from
1,370-7- 8, from 1,384-9- 0 and from
1 J87-li40-4 in upperSan Andret.The
hole wts treated with 1.000 eal
lont through the perforations and
operator wai cleaning out to test.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL.
AdmUslons Mrs. Mary Spoon.

Gen; Del ' Mrs. E. A. Long. Box
928: Shirley Koper. 1107 Main!
William Clay, 108 S. Golladj Mrs.
Violet Moore, 205 Crelghton; Har
mon Gragg, Box 625; JesseJem--
Irett 803 NW 5th; June Bredemey-e- r,

1513-- Sycamore;' Fay Bogert,
710 San Antonio; Maureen Tol-bcr- t,

City; Lucille Ankcnny, Elm
Courtt; Mjke Zublate, 204 NW 2nd;
Jimmy namsey, 1000 N, Main;
Mrs. uuian flogeri. Box 371, An
drews.

Dismissals Mrs. Freda Seden.
109 Main; Mrs, Grace Harrison,
1511 W. 4th; Mrs. Lorene Ford.
Odessa: W". It. Barnett, 2003 W,
2nd; Mrs. Dorothy Stepp, Odessa;
William D. Byrd, 703 N. San An-
tonio; Mrs. Irene Shortes, Ackcr-l- y;

Shirley Boper, 1007 Main; II.
C. Wolf; Coahoma; Mrs. Norrls
Smith, 710 Jfolan; Mm. Martha
Stuteville. 1009 Wood: Bar tie
Thomason, Coahoma; Frank Lar
son, Garner.
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL
Admissions John Janzen. Mm.

J. B. Stevenson, O. L. Black--
shear,all of Big Spring.

Dismissals Billy Qrlgg. Mrs.
Billy Brown. Mrt. Jack Dullard
and O. L. Blackthear,Big Spring;
mrt. j, a. weiborn, Coahoma.

SIGNALMAN
SAVES TRAIN

BOMBAY, India, Aug. 18 to
An alert signal tower man
saved the frontier'matT train
from being attacked by bandits
Sunday.

He spotted 1)0 bandits near
Ilola station, 15 miles from Ba-ro-

a short time before the
train was due. The, signalman
sent the train past the station
on lta trip from Bombay to
Armltsar,

The enragedbandits attacked
the hornet of. railway workera
and Injured eight employes, in-

cluding the station master.They
robbed women of Jewelry, took
householdpossessionsandmade
their escape.

But the signalman escaped
the bandits'wrath.

SouthDakotaMan
Is Hurt In Attack

Albert KamerL a South Dakota
man, suffered multiple lacerations
and contusions when he waa at-
tacked and robbed in art alley be--
ninu me mo Theater, 309 N. W.
4th. Sunday night.

Kamerl was taken by policemen
to Cowper Hospital where doctors
Monday tald his condition wai ae.
rlous, though not critical. His scalp
tace and oody were badly cut and
beaten.

Alvln HUtbrunner and Jack Shaf
fer, policemen who investigated,
said Kamerl was cut with a knife
and beaten and cut with a broken
bottle. He wat robbed of tome J17,
juuorunner said.

The two officers were called to
the scene of the attack about 7:43
p. m, Sunday, HUtbrunner said he
saw a man run away from "the
area and would have fired at him
had he beensure he was the rob--
her.

The policemen rushed Kamerl to
the hospital. They said he was the
wont cut and beaten person- they
iuu ever seen.

Kamcrl'l hometown waa nnt a
certalned. HUtbrunner tald the
man told him and Shaffer he wat
from South Dakota. Hospital au-
thorities tald they had not been
aoie to secure the address.

Explorer Scouts
Leaying For Camp.

An Explorer Scout from Blc
Spring and one from Fors'an will
be among a group of 27 Scouts ac-
companied bytwo leaderswho wUl
leave for Phllmont Scout Ranch
In northern New Mexico Tuesday.

There are 19 of the Explorers
and tbe two leaderswill go on the
Northbound Expedition covering a
large part of the 126,000-acr- e

ranch. Tbe other eight will remain
at the baie camp and participate
In the sports tournament consisti-
ng, of marksmanship,fly casting
trap and skect shooting.- -

Mike Sweeney of Troop No, 11
of Forsan will be among the
Scoutsgoing on the northbound Ex
pedition and Robert Angel, Explor-
er Post 12, will enter the sports
tourney.

Angel wUl compete In tbe akeet
shooting competition.

AH Scouts in the group are from
the Buffalo Trail Council They wUl
return irom ine uip September Z.

Big Spring (Tcxaa) Herald, Monday, Aug. 13, 1952
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Bloodhound Helped Find Her
,

Charlotte Cook, 13, of Windham Center, Conn.,missing In the dense
woods near Jackson, N. H for two days, hugs "Dr. Watson", one
of the bloodhounds that helped find her. (AP Wlrephoto).

Mike And Al Team
HopesFor

WASHINGTON UV-- and Al,

a legislative team that made re-

cent history in the House, hope to
do a repeat performance in the
Senate during the yean ahead.

Mike is Sen. A. S. Mike Mon- -
roney of Oklahoma. Now 50, he is
slenderand youthful-appearin- 'He
defeated the veteran Sen. Elmer
Thomas In ah Oklahoma Democrat
ic primary two yeart ago after
Thomas had served 23 yeart.

Al it Rep. Albert Arnold Gore of
Tennessee, 44, who accomplished
oneof the political upsets this year.
He bested Sen, Kenneth D. Mc--
KeUar In a Democratic primary,
McKellar, 83, tops tbe Senate with
36 years of continuous service,

Both Monroney and Gore fiave
up influential placet aa House
members, where seniority and
ability bad won them key place on
legislative committees, to try for
the Senate.

Both have been described as
moderate liberals or progressive
Democrats and yearsof teamwork
in the House produced a warm
personal friendship.

Both have supported most of the
international policies of the "New
Deal" and "Fair Deal" but they
also have been a thorn In the tide
of tbe administration and House
leaders at times.

An example of this was the In
itial administration requestfor gov-

ernment controls prior to World
War II. v.

Wary of congressional annroval.
the administration proposed

rent, price,
wage and other government cell'
lngs.

Monroney and Gore were certain
this could not curb Inflation. They
backed an overall controls plan
urged by Bernard Baruch, based
on world War I experiences.

"We got only a few more than
60 votes that time," Monroney re--
caued.

But the next aesslon Congress
enacted the full program of con
trols that operated throughoutthe
war.

Monroney also had Gore's help
In pushing througha reluctantCon
gress the 1946 act that stream
lined and reorganized law-maki-

machinery for the first time in
about 70 yeart.

And Gore had Monroney't help
when he upset Proposals of Sec
retary of Agriculture Brannan to
push through Congress a "trial
run" on tbe controversial Bran
nan farm nlan.

The administration with backing
of the House Agriculture Commit
tee hid signaled a green light for
passage,uut .uore formed a co
alition of Democrats and 'Repub
licans mat awamped this move.

Only hurdle now facing Gore Is
the final election and Tennessee
voters elect the Democratic nom
inee senatorwith regularity.

"He Is one of the most able
men I've ever known in either
House Nor Congress," Monroney
said ,of Gore. "He is clear-thinkin- g

and courageous and able to ex--

Six Divorces Are
Granted ly Court

Six divorces have been granted.
in lisin District Court here by
Judge CbarUe SulHyan during ,the
past several days.

The marriageof BUlie Jean and
Manning Lewis Gleeson has been
dissolved, as has that of Fred
Bence Jr., and Helen L. Grlder.

A divorce decree wat granted
A. D; Martin from Helen Martin.
Bertha Lee.Murphy won her mari
tal freedom from Ray Murphy, at
did George Palmer from Mattie
Lee Palmer and Dollene Jackson
White from Alfred .Lawrence
i uiie,

Returns From Trip
Walker Bailey returnedover the

week end from Mineral Wells and
Dallas. He attended a business
meeting of. the Texas State Teach--
era AttocitVwn ofllcCM in Mlnertll
Weill.

A Repeat
prest himself."

Born on a bill farm in Tennessee,
Gore was a country school teach
er even before he got his college
degree. Advancingto county school
superintendent, he studied late at
night at the Nashville YMCA to
become a lawyer In 1036.

Gore decided to enter politics
becauseof his greatadmiration for
Cordell Hull, former secretary of
state, who served as a senator
and House member from Tennes-
see.

He won election to Congress
from Hull's old district in 1939 and
In the House soon becamea friend
of another freshman lawmaker.
Monroney.

Monroney's path to Congresswas
different.

He had been a football tilaver.
honor student, reporter, political
writer and then a auccessfulyoung
businessman before jumping Into
politics.

Christened Aimer SUllweU. Mon
roney had been nicknamed "Mike"
by his father. After entering pol
itics he had'his name changed le
gally to A. S. Mike Monroney.

Monroney won the 810,000 Co-
llier's Magazine Award in 1046 as
the most useful House member.
largely for his work on congres
sional reorganization. He donated
the prize to the Episcopal Diocese
of Oklahomai

Gore also hat numerous accom
plishment!. He Is rated as an ex
cellent hillbilly fiddler. He used
a hillbilly band in his first elec-
tion campaign and frequently had
entertained witn other congress
men at the Informal adjournment
sessions.

Six YouthsFace

ElevenCharges
Six Latin Americans, all about

20 yean of age and faced with a
total of 11 charges involving de
struction of private property.
drunkenness and reckless driving,
were assessed fines totalling $105
in Corporation Court Monday.

They were arrested about 7:80
p.m. Sunday by Police Patrol
men Jack Shaffer and Alvln HUt
brunner. who said-th- six had been
knocking window glass out of the
Kate Morrison School. The arrest
occurred in the 400 block of N.W,
3rd Street where the youths, had
uea in a car. Driver waa cnarsed
with reckless driving, of which he
was found guilty and fined 815 this
morning.

Another of the group pleaded
guilty to destroying private prop
erty and' was fined 815. One plead-
ed gulltyi to both drunkenness and
destruction of private propertyand
was lined no. A third wat found
not guUty of property destruction
cbtrges, but pleaded guUty to
drunkenness and was fined 810.

The fourth was found not guUty
of destruction of property, but was
found guUty of drunkenness and
fined 810. The other man pleaded
guilty to charges of drunkenness
and destruction of private property
and was fined szs.

Fourth Attack Made
On TeamstersUnion

CinCAGO, Aug. 18 HI The
fourth bomb attack this year
against Chicago area officials of
the AFL Teamsters union early
today shatteredthe front doorway
of a south side bungalow.

Jean Frank. 56. secretary-trea-s
urer of Laundry Driver Local 712,
and hit wife. Helen, were thaken
up but not injured. They had been
sleeping in the bungalow.

Police laid witnesses saw two
men drive "away from the Frank
home just before tbe blast. The
bomb was madeof black powder,
a length of cast iron pipe, paper
wadding and a home-ma-de fuse.

Frank told police be wat mysti-
fied as to the motive for the bomb
ing because the local has not been
waging any strikes or meraber--
ship drive t.

SHORT SPEECHES

Stevenson'sStrategistsMap
Tactics For TheirCampaign

SPRINGFIELD, lH. U1 Gov.
Adlal Stevenson, and bit nine--
member strategy board have
sketched in broad outline thesetac
tics for the Democratic presiden
tial year campaign:

Major speaking tours .by Steven--
ton, traveling by train and .air
plane, geared for the most part to

television time table.
A country-wid-e speaking barrage

by a teamof 100 Democratic Sena
tors, representatives,governors
and other party leaders.

The technique of the 1952 cam
paign, said Sen. Mike Monroney of
Oklahoma, will Junk "old style ora-
tory" In favor of "abort, clear
presentations"of Issues, Monro-
ney Is chairmanof the Democratic
National CommitteesSpeakers
Bureau.

Plans, perhaps In greater detail
than announced, were worked out
in weex-cn- o comerences oeiween
Stevensonand his strategy board.

Stevenson planned to begin

Divided Demos

Start Baffle

In Mississippi
By KEITH FULLER

JACKSON. Miss. Wl Mississip
pi's divergent Democrats', in a
three-wa- y split for Gov. Adlal
Stevenson,Dwight Elsenhower rnd
a possible third party group, battle
today for supremacy in the State
Democratic Convention.

The convention opens at 11 a.rivr
EasternStandard rime, to decide
Its political role in the 1952 presi-
dential campaign.

Mississippi, with 06 per cent of
Ut voters on the ttate Democratic
party rolls, hat groups supporting
Stevenson and Elsenhower and a
faction that prefers a third party
Southerner to either major party
candidate.

The Stevensonforces, headed by
Gov. Hugh White and Mississippi's
congressional delegation, won a
fight In the Resolutions Committee
last night.

A resolution offered by Stevenson
backers was adopted by an 11-- 5

vote after Elsenhower members
brought about the omission of
clause endonlng the IUlnois gov-

ernor.
The resolution, as revised, Called

simply for-th- e elector 'of tha StaU
Democratic Convention to be
pledged'to Stevensonand Sen.John
Sparkman of Alabama without ,a
stato party endorsement.

The resolution was subjectto re-

vision, rejection or adoption today.
A resolution of, the

forces was defeated by an
11-- 5 margin. It sought to put the
Stevenson-Sparkma-n ticket on the
baUot with the statementthat the
Mississippi Democratic party did
not recommend them, to the voters
of the ttate.

Tbe original Stevensonresolution
offered by State Rep. Ed White
contained an endorsement clause
that read, "Therefore, believing
the bestInterests' of Mississippi re-
quires it, this convention Irrevoca-
bly pledget Its electors to vote for
Gov. Adlal Stevensonof IUlnois for
President and for Sen. John J.
Sparkman of Alabama for vice
president."

Former Lt. Gov. Sam Lumpkin
head of the Mississippi Democrats-
for - Elsenhower movement and
chairman of the Resolutions Com-
mittee, warned the committeemen
"If you go on to the floor of the
convention tomorrow and railroad
that Stevena.on endorsement
through, you'll split the Democra
tic party of this ttate to that lt
wUl never get back together
again."

State Sen. EUls Bodron offered
an amendment to tay, "Placing the
Democratic nomlneet on the ballot
In Mississippi shall not be con
strued as, an endorsement of the
candidates by tbe State Democra
tic Convention."

Seagoing'Voice'
Docks NearAthens

ATHENS, Greece, Aug. 18 ,W
Tbe Voice of Amerlca'a seagoing
radio stationCourier docked at Ath
ens' port, nearby Plraeut, today
preparatoryto beginning broadcasts
to Iron Curtain countries.

The Courier wUl remain In Pi-
raeus three days before departing
for the Greek island of Rhodes In
the Mediterranean just westof Tur
key.

U. S. officials heretald the Cour
ier will anchor permanently ut
Ithodes' for broadcasts.

The Courier will take over the
entire broadcasting schedule of R
dlo. Athens for seven houM on Wed
nesday,

Channel Swimmer
yadesTo Shore
DOVER, England, Au. 18 W-A- bd.el

.Monera, Cairo
newspaperman, waded ashore in
a downpour today afterswimming
the English Channel from France
in 161J hours. This 'was almost six
houM behind the record time.

CasualtiesListed
WASHINGTON Ifl-- Tbe Defense

Department today Identified 134
casualties of the Korean War.

The list (No. 630) included IS
killed, 108 wounded, seven,injured
and four missIng.

PLANNED

f

brief vacation Tuesday at Mihoc-qu- a,

Wis.

When be returns to his desk

and indications were he will con

tinue to occupy the governor's

chtlr while ctmptigntrig for the
presidency Stevensonftces this
rigorous schedule:

Aug. series of speeches
and appearancesbefore the Amer-
ican Lesion Convention, Legion
Auxiliary meeting, New York State
Democratic Convention,New York.
Liberal Party Convention in New
York City, and a New Jersey
Democratic convention.

Sept. 1 The campaign "kick- -
off" speech tt Detroit, coinciding
with PresidentTruman's opening
campaign speechfor Stevensonat
Milwaukee.

A few days later his first cam
paign trip, to California, Oregon
and Washington, and possibly in
cluding the southwest, wUl begin
A plane tour of major Southern
cities will be made a bit later.

Stevenson cited Saturday his
own record as governor of Illinois

a record questioned by Sen.
Everett XL DIrlcsen, Illinois Repub
lican as the best' answer
whether he can "cleanup the mess
In Washington" If he Is elected
President.

The Illinois governor implied that
he would use "ruthlest-objectivity-

in cleaning house, in a letter to
Editor Tom Humphrey of the Ore-
gon Journal, Portland, Ore. Hit
letter appeared to accept ai fact
mat were is a "mess" in the na
tion't capital.

A. Presbyterianminister who Is
a personal friend of Stevenson,de
clared from his pulpit in Spring-
field Sunday that Sen. Dlrksen told
a "blatant He" when Dlrksen said
recently- - that Stevenson wat "the
worst governor we've had since

SlayerSentTo

LunaticWard
NEW YORK. Aug. 18 yard

Peakes.the "eternal life" physi
cist who kUled a pretty blonde
secretaryon tbe Columbia Univer
sity campus, today 'was ordered
confined as a lunatic.

General SessionsJudge Edward
J. McCuIIen committed him to
Matteawan Sate Hospital for the
Criminal Insane, at Beacon, N. Y,

bucn action bad been recom
mended by psychiatrists, who had
found the Peakes so
mentally deranged thatch could
not understand the murder charge
againsthim, nor that he haddone
wrong.

They said he was suffering from
scnizophrenla.of a paranoid type,

On last July 14, Peakeswalked
into the offices of the American
Physical Society, on the Columbia
campus, and ahot to death
old EUeen Fabey a girl he had
never seen before.

He said afterward that he was
angry with the physical society for
not recognizing his theories on elec
tronics and for prolonging life. He
said he killed the girl to attract
public attention.

Hallinan Promises
VigorousCampaign

SAN FRANCISCO (Jl Vincent
W. HalUnan, Progressive party
candidate just out of federal prison,
today promised a presidential cam
palgn to make the voters "grate
ful that we offer them an alterna
tlve to the two old parties,"

Some 300 supporters greeted the
wealthy San Francisco attorney at
the airport on bis return yesterday
irorn niceii isnnd, wash., Fed
erai rnson..

HaUlnan, 55, had served nearly
five .months of a slx-mo- con-
tempt of court sentence. It was
pronounced after his stormy de
fense ot union leader Harry
Bridges .at a .perjury-conspirac- y

trial , involving" Communist party
memoerstmp.

Rail DisputeTalks
Shift To Top-Lcv- cl

NEW YORK Wl Federalmedl-
ators, unable to win union accept-
ance of their plan to end a strike
threat against the New York Cen-
tral RaUroad's Eastern lines, are
snuungtneir concuiation efforts to
top-lev- el company-unio-n talks in
Washington tomorrow.

WUllam While, president of the
rauroad,and the chiefs ot three
the four raUroad brotherhoods In
volved have accepted the
mnt request for the Washington
meeting, i

The medlatoM moved for tomor
rows conference shortly after the
unions last night rejectedtbe plan
iur leiweraeni oi ine
dispute over 58 grievances. An
nouncement of the union rejection
fouowea a company statement
acceptance.

Details of. the government plan,F'aas apackage, were not
aacioseo.

EaglesSchedule
ImportantSession

MembCM of the Eagles lodge
nave been aummoned for an im
portant meeting at 8 p.m. Tuesday
In the Eagles HaU.

Among businessto b considered
will be receipt of nominations for
vice president, as weu as voting
on prospective new memben.The
vice president election will be,held
a wees: cence.

the turn of the century" In Illinois.
In hit sermon, Rev. Richard

Paul Graebel Identified the speaker
the "He" only as a United States

senator who is also "an elder, of
Presbyterian Church." But he

told reporters later he meant
Dlrksen. Stevenson was In church

hear the sermon.
Graebel caUed Dlrksen "one of

the most Irresponsible men in the
Senate and bis own party."

Dlrksen could not be reached for
comment.

Stevenson'sletter was in answer
one from Editor Humphrey noti

fying the governor that the Oregon
Journal was supporting him. Hum
phrey had asked Stevenson ques-
tions on various subjects and the
governor'! reply was published

As to tho "mess," Stevenson
wrote:

"I can only give my best, with
ruthless objectivity, as I have done
here, to tho pain of the poUtlcIant,
the gamblers and tbe businessmen
who liked lt the old way."

Stevenson said he received the
nomination "without commitments
to anyone about anything in-

cluding President Truman." He
added that his job Is to persuade
the country that lt can have a
change without changing parties
and that "the hazard of changing
parties- - may bring bad with good
changes."
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ChargesAgainstNixon Are
Unfounded,JewsDeclare

Denver w a Los Angeles
Jewish organization denounced as
utterly unfounded today what it
termed Vicious "Innlnnntlnn. nt

directed against
Den. iticnard m. Nixon of Callfor
nla, the GOP vice presidential
nominee.

Seeking to counteract such at-
tacks, Nixon made public a state-
ment sent to him by the. Commu-
nity Rclattons Committee of the
Los Angeles Jewish Community
Council.

The California senatorIs basing
his operations' here at the cam-
paign headquarters of Gen. Dwight
D Elsenhower, thp Republican
presidential candidate.

Elsenhower himself spoke out 10
nays ago againstappeals to bigotry
and prejudice In political cam-
paigns. He did so aftcr-- a Minnesota
GOP leader told him that state
had been flooded with antWewish
.literature attacking both the gen-
eral" and PresidentTruman.

In a statement of his own today,
Nixon said those who would "stir
up race hatred and bigotry are
violating every concept of Amer-
icanism." he added:

"They are just as
and as the Commu-
nists, the Nazis and the Fascist.

"The spreading of blijotry and
dissension among our people is a
threat to American liberties."

The Los Angeles statementwas
signed by Judge Isaac Pacht,
chairman of the Jewish Commu-
nity Relations Committed.

james"Little
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Speaking out "with candor and
frankness,"Pacht said:

"Against Sen. Nixon the insinu-
ations of m have been
particularly vicious. There are
many or us who support the sena-
tor for the vice presidency. There
are many of us who opposehim.

"Whatever our political differ
ences, however, upon this one fact
we have no difference. W resent
and deplore this accusation.

"Democrats and Itemihlleana
alike, we want it placed sauarely
on public record that any charges
of againstSen. Nix
on arc utterly and totally unfound
ed. We make this statementafter
the most assiduous Inquiry.!'

On a broaderbasis, Pacht said
there is no justlflcati&n for any
bigotry charges againstElsenhow-
er or the Democratic standard
bearers. Gov. Adlal Stevenson of
mmou and Sen. John J. Spark--
man of Alabama.

CattleTo Invade
GuadacanalNow

WELLINGTON, New Zealand U)
A new invasion ts being readied
for Guadalcanal, where U." S, Ma-
rines first turned back: the Japs'
southward push In World War II.

the vessel Kurimarau
leaves cattle to a
beef-ralsln-g program on the island.

The andthe Americans ate
almost all of Guadalcanal's cattle.
The new invaders will Include
three and 40 Hereford heifers.

Phone .1534

This week
Suva with start

Japs

bulls
The British government Guadal-

canal is a British protectorate is
financing the program.

Youth To Be Charged
With Slaying Father

PAHKERSUPRG, W. Va. 1

State police said they would charge
a boy with murder to
day, accusing him. of beating bis
father to death In a fist tight.

According to police. Richard
Thompson, brawled with his father.
Wilbur Okey Thompson, 48. Autnor- -
HIcs said the dispute arose when
Richard told his father thatThomp
son's divorced wife thiught her
teen-age- d daughterwas spending
too much time away from home.
The girl made her home with
Thompson.

Phoat irt

Fbon im

U D

Police Col. II. E. Martin said
young Thompsonwould be charged
with murder.
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EndsRomance

Showgirl Gregg Shsrwood, 25,
reported engaged to
automobile heir, Horace E. Dodge,
smiles prettily at Detroit police
headquarters. She was picked up
while enr.outeto Willow Run air-po- rt

op the complaint of Dodge,
who said she had' taken candy,
perfume and cigarette lighters
from his home. Miss Sherwood
produced the missing items and
was released. (AP Wirephoto).

NurseMoving To
MurdersRow

MONTGOMERY; Ala. UV-M-

derer's row at llby Prison which
dere's row at Kllby Prison which
has a curtained cell in readiness
for one scheduled to die (here
Sept. 26.

Grim, impassive Mrs. Earle
Dennlson, a nurse con
vlcted at Wetumpka Saturday for
the pplson slaying of her
niece, is expected to be transferred
there today.

The law requires the Alabama
Supreme court to review her sen
tence.

Because the prison hasno
for condemned women. War

den C. P. Buford picked a special
cell and drapedit with curtains to
Insure "privacy."
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MORE EXPECTED

FloodTo 1 1 Reaches
22 In ResortTown

LYNMOUTH, England Ml The
toll of known deadrose to 22 today
with 12. others misting In flash
floods that struck a stretch
of Southwest England's holiday
coast Saturdayand almost washed
this picturesque resort town out to
sea.

Police said it may be another
week before the final toll is known.
The coast was crowded with hotl-daye-rs

when the flood 'struck and
it was feared some missing per-
sons might not even be reported
yet.

Meanwhile. Army engineers
raced desperately agatnst newly
threatening skies to corral the
surging Lyn River, using dynamite
and bulldorer to set it back to
Its course. It was feareda further
water plleup would spread the still
widespread uooa waters to a
greaterarea.

Threatening gales and more rain
were forecastfor later today.

First estimatesput the property
damage in the whole flooded area
at over seven million pounds (al
most 20 million dollars).

The catastrophe'sfull force fell
on Xynmouth, a picture postcard
little holiday resort which turned
Into a boulder-strew- n shambles
when cloudbursts Friday changed
the placid little Lyn Into a torrent
boiling through the main street.

The flood damage here alone
was estimated at more than two
million pounds over 5 million
dollars. Twenty houses and 20 ho
tels had disappeared. At least 40
omer nouses were damaged.

police sealed off the town to pre
vent looting. More than 2,500 vil
lagers and holidayers had been
evacuated from the ghost village
to inland ballrooms andhalls' hasti-
ly converted Into refugee centers.

Five vacationists, including three
Boy Scouts, were listed among the
dead and nine vacationists among
mose missing and presumed dead.

Survivors from Lynmoulh gave a
graphic description of the terror
mat suddenly burst on them In the
night.

Comedian Al Rale, appearing at
the local music haM, told how the
audience hurried out as the noise
of the flood drowned a soprano's
voice,

"I saw a chain of women walk
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ing hand In hand towards their,
hotel," Ralo said. "Then the side-
walk disappeared, and the girl on
the endof the chainwas swept out
to sea."

At one hotel, Phyllis Biggs, the
manager,shcphcredci' the scared
guests through an trpstalrs window
ento the, roof. There while the Lyn
roaredpastbeneath them and the
hotel shuddered from boulders
crashing against its walls, they
huddled together and sang the
hymn, "Oh God, Our Help In Ages
Past."

Mrs. Ellen Jenkins, 36, was clam
bering inlandwhen shesaw a man,
almost submerged by the flood,
floating towards her. "I recognized
him as my father-an-d grabbed him
by the shirt and managed to get
htm to dry land," she said.

Continues
In Acton

CltlCAGO IB An Inquest Into
the hammer slaying, of Thomas
Acton in a Loop hotel 10 days ago
resumed this morning after the ar
rest of Junior Cox. 30. who. police
said, related he killed Acton after
an unnaturalsex act.

Cox was arrestedSaturday In a
restaurant after being traced by
laundry marks found on a shirt in
Actons room.

The man who registered with
Acton used the name Robert
Moore. Acton's family In Birming
ham, Ala., said he had gone to
Chicago with a man named Moore,
wnom he naa met in the Tusca
loosa, Ala., Veterans Hospital.

A Million
Now Live In Texas

Aug. 18 UT--The

Veterans Administration announced
yesterday that Texas has almost
one million living veteransof World
War II and the other wars and
peacetime services.

As of June30 the VA shows 772.--
000 World War II veterans living
in Texas and 184,000 veteransof
other warsand services.
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ScoutTraining

PutTo Use By i

Lost Youngster
SONORA, Calif., Aug. 18 MV-Th-lr-

Brent Bradberry to
day told a hatr-ralsln-g story of how
he survived seven days alone in
the High Sierra using Boy Scout
know-ho-

The husky Lynwood, Calif., youth
walked Into a fishing camp Satur
day, a week after he vanished on a
fishing trip. Doctors here said his
physical condition was perfect, ex
cept for sore feet and bruises.

Brent was to Join his father,Wen-z- el

Bradberry.a Los Angeles store
executive, today. The fatherwas en
routo here from a search for the
boy In another section of the moun
tains.

Brent said he usedhis knowledge
of woodcraft as be followed small
Cherry Creek downstream. Esti-
mates of the distance he tramped,
Waded, swam and tumbled ranged
from 20 to 50 miles. He said he
frequently crossed hisown path In
looking for trails,

"The third day out," Brent relat
ed, "I went over the falls. I'd been
working my way down the river,
sometimes wading, sometimes
swimming, wlien all of a sudden 1

was caught In a heavy swirl of wa-
ter. I was'dragged downstream two
miles and went over a number of
cascades andtwo waterfalls, One
was 20 feet high.

"There was a bend In the river
and I managed to hang onto a big
rock thereand pull myself out , . .
I got out sopping wet, but found an
old, rotten redwood tree, scooned
out a nice bed andcrawled In. . . It
was warm and I slept alt night."

The dark-haire- d lad said hewas
scared only the first night, when "I
saw some wolf tracks and later a
couple of, lean wolves." Foresters
believed lie had mistaken coyotes
for wolves.

Sleeping Passengers
Uninjured In Crash

HANCOCK, Md.
passengers, most of them sleep
ing, escaped serious Injury early
yesterday when a Blue Ridge Lines
bus left the road and smashedInto
a power pole.

Only one passenger, Frank L.
Bcnefleld, 45, of Washington, re
quired hospitalization.
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Much Work ReauiredTo
ComputeCombatPayroll

WASHINGTON' itary ex-- Tho problem become more In
pcrts said today it will take them solved, the experts say, when the

I start mtV?ilrlnr ftiA liwirt tmtm Jlong time to determine bow many
Americana, hai hn imrf fir
In Korea,.

Thev win tnnn n.vln tit- - - - ' .
to tens of thfiiisanria nf v,tmm
for every month' In which they
spent six days within raneeof en
emy guns.

But the Job of sorting Out and
deciding claims win Involve a
mountain of paper work and a
long time lag, experts In both Con--
grcsi ana ine rentseon say.

Congress anm-ove- d thtt inopiil
combat pay shortly before ad-
journing in early July. The pay-
ment is retroactive tn thA if,r
of the Korean campaign for those
qualifying.

Pentagon officials estimate It
will cost between Mft mlltlnn mA
300 million doUars.

The measure applies chiefly to
infantryman of the Army and Ma-
rines. Sen. Moody the
sponsor, said the main purpose is
to give hazardousduty pay to men
In the foxholes, thus putting them
on equal footing In this remort
with fliers, submariners and para
troopers.

CrltlCS Slid th hill HI.
criminate against many combat
veterans unable to meet Its re
quirements.

JNODOQV KnOWl vet haul man..
servicemen and are
engiDic. To qualify, they must
have spent any six days In one
month under condition! xiihUMins
them to enemy fire.

MiMWO

afart

mose now serving in Korea will
get their July payments as part
of their August chert Penlotrnn
officials said. In each case, the
commanding officer will have to
certify that the Individual was at
tached for the required time to i
unit d&lgnated as having tu..n
wnnin enemy range..
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Burnett Trailer Safes
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YoU Buy The Very Best
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ELECTROLUX
SALES ft SERVICE

"JO Years Ahead"
206 E. 8th Phone 1162
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CALL

334,
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MADE TO ORDER
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Oxygen,Acetylene, Carptde,
Linda Air Products,.Emery'
Wheals,M dleal Gasseeand.

Therapy Oxygen.
C02. Fire Fighting Element;

Sates ft Service

T.tT. WILDING
SUPPLY CO.

(OS E. 2nd . Phone lN
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A Bible Thought For Todq-y-

At first he causedpain to his mother, but in the end
gave her great pride, It is the finish, not the start that
counts."Jabezwas" more honorablethan his brethren."

1 Chronicles 4:0.

TexasTidelandsIssueGrows
Bigger In PresidentialRace

Every dlspsteh on tb national press
wire i these days wrwi to magnify the
lnvportar.eeof Texas and particularly Tex-vie- w

on the tidelands issue will play
In the forthcoming general election.

Soma time ago. Democratic Nominee
Adlal Stevenson agreed to confer with
Governor Allan Shivers on the tidelands
question. More recently, Senator-Designa- te

Price Daniel propounded a series ot se-

rious questionsto Stevenson,attempting to.
draw from him some positive decision on
principles involved In the tidelands Issue.

Now the new National Democratic Chair-
man, Stephen A. Mitchell saya rather
trankly that the 24 electoral votes of Texas
ire a matter of deep concern and Indi

CRMWD GetsRecognitionFor
i

RejectionOf FederalSubsidy
Establishment ot the Colorado It Ivor

Municipal Water District as a
program without benefit of govern-

ment subsidy probably is regardedwith
more Importance away from us than' It
Is at home.

Possibly because the development has
been publicised In step-by-ste-p stage; pos-
sibly because distance lendswider per-
spective, we in Big Spring, Snyder and
Odessahave regarded the tri-clt- y project
simply as a sensible approach'to a com-
mon problem.

What we have not realized, perhaps,
is that, we have departed radically from
the patternot public projects, established
during the past20 years or so. There are
few projects like CUM WD anywhere: few-
er still that have not had loans or grants-in-ai- d

to bring them Into being.
But the. CRMWD makes an Impression

almost everywhere else. One recent ex-
pression ot amazement at the West Texas
undertaking appears. In the "Washington
Report," a publication ot the U. S. Cham-
ber ot Commerce, It cannot be said that
the VSCC la not looking for such examples

Merry-Go-Rou- nd Pearson

, TaxFraudProbersSlow Down
WhenMember'sAffairs Aired

WASHINGTON. The King tax-frau-d

committee hasdone an outstanding, jobof
probing tax: finagling except when the
tax .tracksigetanywhere near a member
of their own committee, CongressmanEu-
geneKeogb,Democrat, ot Brooklyn. When
this happens, the red flag Immediately
goes up.

This may be why the committee's chief
unfinished business is a probe ot the
scandal-smellin- g Alcohol Tax Unit. Be-
cause any real scrutiny ot this agency,
which deals with the big whiskey com-
panies, is sure to bubble-gu-m back in the
face of CongressmanKeogb.

Among other things there is a caso in-

volving the Gotham Liquor Company and
Louis Pokrass;also a atrange stock deal
with the U.S. ambassadorto Belgium, My-
ron Cowan, whereby Congressman Keogh
made a profit ot 112.000; aho it's interest-
ing that the congressman has been In
frequent touch with ex-T- Collector Joe
Nunan and Deputy Collector Dan Bollch
even, at the very time thesetwo men were
under investigation,by the King committee.

No wonder CongressmanKeogl. was pull-
ing wires Inside his own committee to
drop Its probe ot tax frauds.

Interesting clues In the case of the
Alcohol Tax Unit and CongressmanKeogh
are contained u the confldenUal diary ot
Carroll Mealey, ot- - the Alcohol
Tax Unit, who resigned under a cloud.

This column has now obtained a copy
ot this unpublished diary and it notes sev-
eral visits with Keogh and his buddy,
Charles Patrick Clark, the lobbyist tor
Franco Spain. Clark is the man who paid
CongressmanKeogh checks totaling M.500
allegedlf for handling a tax case, at a
time When Keogh wis trying to persuade
Congressto grant a large loan to Spain.

The Mealey e"lry shows that Lobbyist
Clark and CongressmanKeogh Invited the
alcohol tax chief to various parties. On
May 8, 17, the diary has a notation:
"Clark and Keogh party." Again, on Nov.
19, 1047, Mealey'a diary notes: "Attended.
Chas. Clark party at S p.m. 2703 C St,"
Again, on March 26, 1947. Mealey'a Un-

published diary hotest "Dinner Chas.
Clark, Cong. Keogh." (

The confidents diary also shows that
the congressmanfrom Brooklyn either teta
phoned or visited Mealey two or threo
times a week during this period which
was more than any other congressman.
Wharf other congressmenwere listed In
the diary, the purposeot the visit was let
forth. But the visits ot CongressmanKeogh
were always mysteriously labeled "per-eona- L"

The diary of the alcohol tt chief
also show that between November and
December, 1948, he bad severaltelephone
calls regarding the permit ot the Gotham
Liquor Company, Louis Pokrass
la asowner. Someot the calls were made
by Pokrasshimself".

Pokrasshad had black-mark- troubles
whea 'connected with the Hercules Prod-
ucts Company, .and later was denied an
alcohol permit tor his Capital Wine and
Spirits Co. He fought thla up to the
Supreme Court and lost. Having lost, he '

tunied around andtried to get an alcohol
peranlt under a 'different name the Goth-
am Liquor Company.

It was jut it this time that Congress-
man Xtoghftnd his. lobbytst-pa- l Clark
were tvbig parties for Alcohol .Chief
Mealey; Significantly, Commissioner Meal-
ey expedited the license for- - Pokraas and

ye put pressureoa el New York office
to apeed up the license,

Att wkbe Cmlleavtr Mealey and the

(

catesthat Stevensonmay come to Texas
during the campaign.

As most Texan know by now, the Re-

publican platform states flatly the prin-
ciple that the marginal shore lands should
be the property ot the states,and Candi-
date Elseajiower is committed to this
plank In the platform. Texas also know
(hat the Democratic platform is much
less positive, and that PresidentTruman
la even on the other side of the fence. .

Te'xans are going to know these things
when they go to the polls In November,
too. Chairman Mitchell has good csuse
to be concerned. And Candidate Steven--,
son might do well to give Shivers and
Daniel every consideration.

ot free enterprise, and that It Is not alto-

gether unprejudicedIn Its viewpoints.
Nevertheless, its publication gives due
credit to these towns that aro solving a
serious problem id their own way, and
with their own resources.

"Washington Report" points out that
three resourceful citieshave spurned fed-

eral aid, and managed a revenue bond
program so that taxes are not affected
by the water project. It explains that the
Bureau ot Reclamation's proposal given
due study by the CRMWD was rejected
aa being too slow, too expensive, and not '

acceptable In actual practice.
It shows that Big Spring, Odessa and

Snyder are g cities, and have
tried to foresee their demands for the
next 30 years.

The full fruits ot the CRMWD labors
have hot yet, ot course, been gathered,
But the harvest can be expected, and It
will be a gratifying one. The member
towns can be as proud ot their mode ot
planning and operation as of the eventual
accomplishment.

Drew

Federal Alcohol Tax Unit gave Pokrass
his llcenie,Governor Dewey's office In the
stateof New York refused,'They considered
Pokrass'f record too smelly.

It was also atttiis time when Con-
gressman Keogh was constantly talking to
Commissioner Mealey that Keogh, prof--
4ted from an Interesting stock deal.

Myron Cowan, now Ambassador to
Belgium, purchased $72,000of stock in the
Major- Liquor Distributing Company from
CongressmanKeogh. Then, six months lat-

er In the same year 1947 tho congress-
man bought It back from Ambassador
Cown at a price ot only 00,000. Thus the
congressman made a profit ot $12,000 on
which he only had to pay a capital-gai-ns

tax. Significantly, Ambassador Cow-
an was'en attorneyfor Pokrass.

The Interesting thing is that drlng the
year 1947 the liquor business was boom-
ing, and there was no particular reason
why the stock value should have decreased
$12,000 in six months.

Ambassador Cowan, reached on the
trans-Atlant- ic telephone In Brussels by
thla writer, explained that he hadsold the
stock becausehe was going into the diplo-
matic service and did not think an ambas-
sadorshould hold stock In liquor com-
pany, He said he regrettedthe transaction
because he bad lost money on it.

However, what some members ot the
King committee want to know Is why this
transaction occurred when Ambassador
Cowan was reported to be the attorney
for Louis Pokrass, then having'troubles
with the Alcohol Tax Unit. They also won-

der why the transaction occurred when
CongressmanKeogh was making "person-
al" calls" to the head ot the Alcohol Tax
Unit and entertaining him at parties,

Could it be. some committee members
wonder, that the stock deal Which netted
Congressman Keogh a profit ot $12,000
in a brief six months, had something to
do with congressional wire-pullin- g on be
half of Pokrass and the Gotham Liquor,
Company,

The Red Cross has had. so much diffi-

culty getting sufficient blood donations,
that a top OPS attorney, 'Marvin WUlig.

has devised a plan to make blood dona-
tions tax deductible. In a letter to Secre-
tary of the TreasuryJohn Snyder, WUUg
states:

"1, Blood Is as real a possession as
money, securities, or other tangible or in-

tangible property.
"2, It has a definite monetaryvalue-gene-rally

established at $25 per pint.
"3, The Treasury Department aHows

tax deductions forvarious types bt dona-
tions to certain charities.

"4, Agencies seeking larger blood dona-
tions (Army, Civil Defense, etc.) should
Issue written receipts to donors. These
donations could-- be limited to a specific
number eachyear,

"3, At the end ot each year, the blood
donor could then attach these receipts to
bis annual Income tax return and be per-
mitted a deduction equal to the, value ot
the donations,

"6, Neither the tax structure nor the
gross national tax returnwould be seriou-

sly 'rimpaired,"
Informal government reaction to Wllllg's

plan is that patriotism should not be oaa
basis. However,.It blood do-

nations continue to drag, something like
thla night be considered. '

"You Addythig For Hay-Feber-?'

World Today JamesMarlow

ChineseDelegationProbablyWanting
Help And RussiansMust ComeThrough

WASHINGTON to A n million the Chinese now outnum--
Chinese government delegation has ! the Russiansby about 130 mll- -

arrlved In Moscow for talks with "n.- - 'n8?1,",0?
the Russians and undoubtedly ra'caUy'
wanfa h1n. Tr. tffimK a unfa ernraa ally
they went thereto cook up misery

The party was headed by Cbou Notebook-H-al Boyle
Vn.lal PMn. Pramlnt mnA In-- '

a aa aa vMauaw VMiVf SMV
eluded military, economic and dip- -
lomatlc leaders. China, not being
militarily needsRus-
sian help it it wishes to pretend to
real power.

The specific reason for the visit
may leak out, piece by piece. Or
it may not be revealed until the

It will be
for the same

scale as Until then
Is not threat
Russian

AmericansAre Reluctant
To FaceMiddle

to to and vourwlfe won't
begm"'nTwTdVnWr Xit SUSST" "
as was tried In Korea

While the need Russian .Americans as a people are par-- (Editor's notes Boylo must be
help7thoRusslaM need the
neie Particularly if thev want tn 01 age. Yes, middle age Is best.. It la

Yt!f"thi Ttuiilan. attumntmi Ume he wlu be old But mMHe-- If more people realized this, they
-- . to Ms mind he stays would gladly confessto middle age.

a youth second childhood. many are middle-age- d and
th5t St the About too & PePle m Araeric don,t ovr "w canyou tell? It

UnTted State? They'd be slohon--
wh( cU,m are We-age- d matter of A

ma oft supplies as we do ,rc eldcrly- - d8 ntdd?agedat six a
allies' ,eem ,han,e to me- - For coUe8 President 0( is consideredffnLi,n. affi .n " really middle-age- d, ad-- young.

mlts " PubUcly' and aclsls c-- real lest not chrolK.r If tha -
wUhMr ad made ne.cebwl,Sh? 5an ?.et .?". ologlcal. Here are a few signposts
the West. world position boys.

WM ""'"""S "liege 01 mmaie age

would bo badly shaken,
Such a break seems

Tlia Pit Hi k,! IV.Im ...a. f.M
V-- .l- R 4h.n

the rest ot Asia. So long as Russia SLJAjLS?
is threat In West, the 1, ""ua;:1 r. .v." The advantage of being

somebody inter-
esting

iwil --ml
fwn ahllltv afnn "o""u jruu cu wcauicr ana sure summers
CMn.i. ,avor tempered pleas-- are hotter than used to.

Vet thi mint- - tiv urM 01 youth and demand many You reach for umbrella
the Privileges elderly, aky the least bit cloudy.

Srffi? f,S?. iL You can keep, in both You dem't to your wifecan find
some way reduce China
puppet they have done with
Poland, Czechoslovakia and
other satellites,

UniUCeiy, rolav'aM nlnw

produce

Moscow's

TiuMtini

population bt about tu """foolishness unbuckle sag.

This Day
In Texas

socially.
church,

n,vtt listening what
flKurln8 minister saying.

TM, ot ought to ot

M?ln nr man
think himselfgovernor,

JamesE.
and

was awaiung nnca
sustained William Hobby

became governor ot state
well,

William Fettus Hobby was
at Moscow, In Polk County,
March 1878. the ago of 17

became cub reporter
Houston "Post" where
fellow workers and friendly asso-
ciate Porter, later known

O, Henry.
Hobby had become

figure In Texas Journal-
ism. In 1914 he "tossed hat"
Into the political running

the
Ferguson's
elected regular in

the
his was tha

Texas Law,
, Sincebis term governor Hobby
has continued association

Houston "Post." Ills wife,
Ovlta Culp Hobby, commanded

ot soldiers
during World' II and assists

the ot the
'
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years before China
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a, full rival to
survival.

Age,Years
NEW YORK, Nobody likes because

Chinese

mIddl
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;.( ,nner--

bis
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You to the
In the morning newspaper instead
of the sports page and you fell
vaguely cheated If

kasn'tdied the night before.
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5n la l( In lh " " uu are ma
mM 01 lhe they be.

an it thor ot the UChinese
foot camps. . listen any
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And be a pleasantstraddle, better you obey her
Wh you middle-age- d you When you' come to a flight of

are still young enough to any-- stairs, you think ot stairs and
thing you really want, butyou have not what waiting at their

With a 350 Uk y nes
hectic that no longer and you
appeals you. You can still dance Your best friend longer

play poker late you choose, your dog but your bottle sodium
but when you" go fishing the next bicarbonate pills,
.morning you can point You take your shoesoff at every
graying temples and let the young opportunity,
people rot.' "the boat. You think tecn-age- is are much

Middle age advantage noisier and more worthless than
and Tell your when you were one.

boss, "Wei chief I'm middle-age- d When you go to you,,, at nd hc w,u 10 Blve .catch yourself to thotI7v!,$ you ral,e to pay' roan
5.T!n ?9 nKU your maturity be mak-- These Just few signs

i.hi
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ComeBoom Or Depression,The

TobaccoIndustry KeepsGrowing
The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely

those of the wrltsrs who sign th.m. .
They are not to be Interpreted a necessarily

reflecting the opinions of Tne neraia tmr n.
Good years or bad. one business that

continues to grow is the tobacco Industry.
Agriculture Department officials issued

a report not long ago that cigaret pro-

duction during a recent year zoomed to
410 billion, or an increase ot 12 billion
over the preceding year.Even divided by
20, the number It takes for a pack, lt'a
a gosh-awf- ul figure 2.5 billions.

The more nervous tension there Is In the
world, the manufacturers have found out,
the more smoking goes'on. If times aro
lush, and there is loose change In every-
one's pocket, then the demand will soar.

During the first three months ot 1951, tho
consumption, ot tags was' 17 per cent
higher than It was for the corresponding
period In 1950.

Americans generally have smoked as
many or more packages each year than,
the year before, and the peak Is not yet
in sight, In 1939, manufacturers were turn-
ing out abbut 181 billion clgarets.By the
end of World War 11, their, output leaped
to more than 332 billion.

BusinessOutlook--J. A. Livingston

CorporationsCould Help A Lot
Making ReportsReadable

In "Kiss. Me Kate," there'sa wonderful
song which advises all wooers of fair
ladles to "Brush Up Your Shakespeare"
andthentho fair ladies will "all kpw tow,"
In the August issue ot the Journal ot
Accountancy, there's an article which ad-

vises all business men who want to woo,
shareholders to brush up on their language.

Business men's language isn't crude.
It's Just too darn dull and difficult. These
conclusions were arrived at by Miss Slro-o-n

Pashallan, a' research assistant In
psychology at Fordham University, and
W. J. E. Crissy, an assistantprofessor ot
psychology at Queens College, after they
applied the Flesch test to the annual re-
ports of 26 ot America's bllllon-dolla- r cor-
porations.

Rudolph Flesch came to this country
from. Austria in 1938. He designed a test
for readability and human Interest in
writing. Flesch believes in short words,
short sentences, or at least a change ot
pace shortsentencesmixed with long ones

and clear,action words.
Writing, argues Flesch, should be like

talking. But the businessman doesn't talk
to his stockholders. Ho forgets they're
members ot his own family. Ho pontifi-
cates in long, polysyllabic words:

The Texas Co. averaged 182 syllables
tor every 10Q words, Using, presumably,
oil-m- jargon like 'fractionation," or
"geophysical." A good comfortable text,
would average150 syllables periOO words?'
or threesyllables to every two words. You
always have single-syllab- le words to re-

duce the average.You can't get away from
the, an, a, as, is, in, on, at, and and, and so
forth.

Commonwealth it Southern, now South-
ern Co., was anothercompany which felt
that big words go with big assets.It had
183 syllables per100 words; SafewayStores
182; Socony-Vacuu- m 180. Swift & Co.'s re-
port, which "vas adjudged most readable
of the 26 tested, ranked lowest In syl-

labication with 156 to every 100 words.
Corporation presidents go in for long

sentencestoo. Union Pacific coupled words
like freight cars, the more the merrier.
It averaged53 per sentence. Next came
Bethlehem Steel with 39 words. Then fol-

lowed United StatesSteel, Atchison, To--,

peka & Santa Fe, and Southern Pacific
with 323IontgomeryWard ranked lowest
with 16 words. That's regardedas "fairly
easy" to .comprehend.Swift & Co. averag-
ed 17 and Baltimore & Ohio broke the
railroad penchant for long runs between
periods with 18 words per sentence.Pasha

HI. Here I am in the
heart of ..Illinois. This is . one ot the Im-

portant corn-growi- sections pf the world.
Millions bt bushels ot maize, or Indian
corn, are grown yearly on farms with-
in a radius ot 50 miles ot this village.
Illinois produces more corn thananyother
state except Iowa.

The weather has been hot, and there
have been moments when I wished for
the cool, breezes ot Canada, I came here,
however, for a special reason. I wanted
to visit what Is known as "the Llncorn
country," which centers around New Sal-

em, Petersburgand Springfield.
Abraham Lincoln was bom In Kentucky,

to be sure, andhe spent much ot bis boy-

hood and.youth in southern Indiana. Those
stateshave their own special memories ot
him, but Illinois claims him as the place
ot his manhood. He moved to Illinois
in his early twenties, and remained In tho
statethe rest of his life, exceptfor periods
in Washington, D.C.

Petersburggrew out of - the village ot
New Salem, where,Lincoln lived for sev-
eral years. Family by family, the New
Salem 'folk moved away and settled In
Petersburg,two miles distant. The older
village was given up and, in a sense, It
died.

On every hand In .this village, I see
things which bring Lincoln to mind. Tho
store windows have many objects In them,
including spinning wheels and cradles,
which date back to Lincoln's time.

I have a room in a private home, and
the landladysaid to me: "Lincoln was a
second tor my in a
fight, It wasn't a duel. It was-- a fist
fight."

"Did your win?" I
asked.

"Yes." she replied.' "I've been told tha
the otherman never had a weH day after-
ward, but I think that was due to other
causesthan the fight"

Last 'evening I entered a drug store, and

In 1950. Americans aged 15 or older

smoked 370 clgarets tor every 100 tliey

smoked in 1925.

The use ot cigars and anuft Increases

when times are tense,

the manufacturers have tp& mU
National snuff consumption, for instance,
broke every previous record during World

War II because,according to the experts,

workers often turned to it in defensepunts
where smoking was prohibited.

Belling the women on the Idea ot smoto
Ing. ot the sales amazing-

ly. "
it tteey counted the klda who smoka

corn stalks, there's no telling what the
figures would come to.

; Right now, and you can tell it every

time you open your newspaper or turn
on your radio, the major cigaretconcerna
are paying out. more for advertising tharl
many other major concerns gross in a
yeSr'

TOMMY HART

llan and Crissy found a woeful absence
or human-intere-st material references to

persons or incidents. Companies which

carry and advertising tech-

niques over to their, reports did best in
this regard. These Include food, mer-

chandising, automobile, and communica-

tion enterprises. Corporations whose mar-

kets are more restricted chemical, metal
and machinery companies got low raU
logs.

Swift's human interest rating was It
out of a possible100 points. Armour, anoth-

er food company,camenext with 15. Many
companiesdrew zeros United States Steel,
General Electric, Union Pacific, South-er-n

Pacific, Montgomery Ward, Standard t
Oil (New Jersey),Standard Oil (Calif.),
and Commonwealth& Southern.Railroads, T

which deal with shippers and passengers,f
got, a combined rating of J decidedly
mediocre. .

For readability, Swift rated .

highest at 58. Easy reading would be tip
In the 80s. Union Pacific got .a score of 1

6 "very difficult," The maximum is 100.

These ratings were based on 1918 re-- J
ports. Since then, more and more cor; j ft

poratlons have been striving for annuab I j
awarded I'

the Financial World, They've gone in for
lavish covers, fancy charts, color printing,
and photography. It 'would be interesting

for Pashallanand Crissy to make a re-- J
check to see if business men have also J
brushed up on their language. J

A Higher J

. NEW YORK W-A- fter due consideration !
the Bureau ot Customshas classified lm-- I
ports of certain extracts ot chlorophyll J
at the higher of two possible duty rates
because they are used chiefly tor deodar--
lzlng, medicinal andtherapeutic purposes, j

says the currentCommerce and Industry J

Association bulletin.
They will be classedas chemical com--

pounds rather than extracts and prepara-- J
lions of vegetable origin used for dyeing,
coloring, staining or tanning. The duty
rate will be 12U per. cent ad valorem a
whereas 7H per cent would have been the
rate as an. extract. !

Roy's Corner

Town Memories Lincoln,
PETERSBURG,

er

correspondingly

coursej.boomed

By

merchandising

-- report't'Osears''. e&cXysaraby'

Duty Rate

Uncle

Has Of
the owner, Mr. Lyle Watklns, soon start-
ed to talk with me about Lincoln. He toll,
trie that his had a wres-
tling match with Lincoln. The contest was
won by Abe4

"In those days," remarked Mr. "Wat-kin-s,

"wrestling was a common sport.
There wasn'tany baseball or football, and
the young men used wrestling as a form
of amusement."

For GENERAL INTEREST section of
your scrapbook.

Tomorrow; New Salsm.
Facts about Mexico's people and their

strange customs, alio about the anelent
Aztecs, appear Jn the leaflet called
MEXICO AND THE MEXICANS. This
leafltt will be sent to you without
charge If you enclose a stamped, ed

envelope. Send your letter to
Uncle Ray In cars of this newspaper.

The Big Spring Herald
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The Miracle Of The Bell
The Rev. Hoyer Is shown with the old locomotive bell which hence-
forth will summon Lutheran campers to assemblies, meats and
other gatherings. .

Old Locomotive Bell
AssumesNew Role

The second chapter of Big
Spring's counterpartof the "mir-
acle of tho bell" unfolds today.'

The 'first chapter was unreeled
When the Rev. A. IL Hoyer, pastor
of St. Paul'a Lutheran Church,
wrote V. G. Vollmer, president of
the T&P railroad, In Dallas and
requestedan old locomotive bell

Jiiimnraam

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Excelsior Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
. Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Of Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON. Owner

207 Austin Phone 325

MELVIN WISE

THE GOSPEL

MEETING
OF THE 14th

ml MAIN STREET

Church of Christ
Is new In prefre wwl will
centitHM threugh Au.
27. Malvln J. Wise ef Del
ia, Tex.,wIH dm the preach--

lrMr. Wise Is wail Kiwwn
bv manv in this cemmo- -

nffy as he livtel in EI
SfKinej enly a few years

The nwnlnaj servkee We-1- m

m 0 a.m. and the
eventiM servkee at 1:00
p.m.

The MiMte Is caftfaHy In-v-

te (tear the epe4
ef Chriet jweaehed wrrhWt
feer er faver el man. Ser-

um will be preached
rsHy fram the WMt.

for the Lone Star Cffmp. at L'a

Grange.
The Rev. and Mrs. Hoyer had

noticed a need for the bell when
they attended and taught handi
crafts at the Lutheranyouth camp
earner in the summer.

The letter that came back from
Mr. vollmer was one to warmthe
heart of any youth worker.

"We arealways Interested In such
work as Is .beingdone at the camp,"
it read. "We have a warm feeling
toward building strong, sound
character In boys and girls."

A few days later a crate ar
rived by expressfor the Rev. Hoyer.
It contained a large ateel bell, its
bronze- - coating 'shining like "a new
penny.

This morning long before day
break the Rev. and Mrs. Hoyer
loaded the bell in their car and left
for the camp, which Is sponsored
by the Missouri Synod of the Texas
District of the Lutheran Church.

Mrs. Hoyer will stop off In Tem
ple for a visit with her sistersand
the minister will go on the the
camp to attend a pastor's con-
ference and to deliver the bell to
Raymond Gerhardt, chairman of
the Walther League, who will ac
cept It In behalf of the young peo-
ple of the district

Members of the Junior League
and adults bf the local church will
contribute fundsto erect-th-e tqwer
in the.centerof the campon which
the bell will be placed.Located in
a weeded, hilly area three miles
east of La Grange, the camp has
a recreation hall, canteen, dor-
mitories, a lake and a' swimming
pool.

Nelda GossettWeds
Jimmy Irving Friday
In Home Ceremony

Nelda Gossett became the bride
of Jimmy Irvine Friday evening
In the hdme of the bride'sparents,
Mr, and Mrs. Otis Gossett, 510

The minister of the Coahoma
Church of Christ performed the
single ring informal ceremony.

uiven in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore a blue net
over satin dress with a matching
veil and accessories. She wore a
corsage of pink carnations.

Lavelle Gossett, sister of the
bride, attired In a pink dress,was
maid of honor.

Derel Gossett, brother of the
bride, served as best man.

The couple will make their home
here.

CitizenshipLeague
To Meet Tuesday

Tho Christian Women's Citizen
ship League will meet at 8 p.m.
Tuesday In First Methodist Church
to formulate plans for getting out
the vote on election day,

Roberta Gay,,president, and Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, chairman of the
planning board, urge all Inter-
ested members' toattend the ses
sion.

The League was organized In
the spring to promote citizenship
through the churches.

Mr$. Pike Entertains
Rook Club Members

Mrs. Walter Tike entertained
members ofthe Rook Club recent
ly at her home, 604 Johnson.

Refreshments were served to
now members and three guests.
Mm. Ethel; Crenshaw. Mrs.. Dee
Purser and Mrs. II, F. Power.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Arthur1 Pickle, 1801 Lancaster.

P-T-A Plans

District 76

Workshop
Representatives from A units

of the 16th district will convene
here Tuesday for an all-da- y leader
ship training workshop on "Edu
cation for Family Living" to be
held In the high school cafeteria.

Tho courses on every phase of
family living Will bo offered
throughout the fall by all units of
the Texas Congressof Parentsand
Teachers, according to Mrs. W. N.
Norrctl, president of the City Coun-
cil of

The all-da- y conferencewill begin
at 9 a.m. and continue.until 4 p.m.
Conducting will be Ralph Duke and
A. C. Murphy, both of the exten-
sion division of tho University of
Texas at Austin; Florence McAllis
ter, areasupervisor for Home and
Family Life' of the Texas Educa.
tion Agency, who maintainsan of-

fice In Big Spring; and Charles
Matthews, director of currlcular
service for the Midland public
schools.

Members of A units from
Abilene to Odessa and from La--
mesa to Garden City will attend.

The study courses to be offered
later In the fall, to both men and
women, will Include clothing and
iceaing mo lamuy, borne manage-
ment, family economics and con-
sumer buying, home Improvement
ana personality improvement.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

SUNRISE SPECIAL
Cantaloupe Halves

Puffed Rice
MIMc or Cream

Blueberry Coffee Cake
Beverage

(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
BLUEBERRY COFFEE CAKE
Ingredients: 2 eges (beaten). 3--4

cup granulated sugar, 3--4 cup milk.
z cups pancake readymix, 3 cup
shortening (melted). 1 cud blue.
berries (fresh or canned or frozen).
1 tablespoon butter or margarine
(melted), 14 cup firmly-packe- d

orown sugar.
Method: Gradually beat granu

lated sugar into eggs until fluffy.
Add milk and pancake ready-mi-x;

stir lightly until combined. Fold In
3

p melted shortening and blue
berries. (If blueberries are can-
ned or frozen, drain off Juice be-
fore adding.) Pourbatter Into well-greas-

lH-qua- rt ring' mold. Mix
1 tablespoon melted butter with
brown sugar: sprinkle on ton of
batter. Bake In hot UOOF.) oven
about 20 minutes. Cool for 2 or 3
minute in pan turn out on wire
rack. Makes 8 servings,

NCO Wives Meeting
The NCO Wives Club will have

a social meeting at 7:30 this
evening In the NCO Club lounge,
Mrs'. Mary JaneChaffln, president,
announced today. This Is the first
meeting since the membershin
drive, and Mrs. Chaffln urged each
member to bring new members
with them to the meeting.

2680
SIZES

12 .K

TopperTo TopAll!
Generous rolled collar tons this

high-styl- e College Candidate! Al
ways a lavprite, on or off the cam-
pus. Pattern includes two other
topper variations In new shorter
lengths.

No. 2680 Is cut In sizes 12. 14. 16.
18, 20, 36, 38 and 40. Size 16, re
quires z yds. 54-l- n. fabric.

Send SO cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num--
Der ana size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea StaUon, New York
u, lit Y,

Patternsready t fill orders Im
mediately. For specialhandling of
oraer via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, lust out and beautifully il
lustrated In COLOR! Presenting
fall fashions at their smartest.Ov-
er one hundred practical, easy-to- -
maxe pattern designs, for every
age and type of figure. Be an early
bird, order your copy now. Price
just v cents.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Aug. .18, 1952, S

DESIGNING WOMAN

New HeadboardCanChange
AppearanceOf Bedroom

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
k ...... i .11 i j -
fx new ucauuuaiu cao uo

more than change tho style of a
bed It can changethe style of the
bedroom ahdmake,more room In
tho room. Trade a conventional
headboard and footboard frame
with rails for a bookcase head-
board 'and a frame that hides un-
der the boxsprlng. The bed at once

Mrs. RoundtreeIs
HondreeAt Shower
In HalbrookHome

Mrs. Tommy Itoundtreewas hon
ored at a pink and blue shower
given recently In the homeof Mrs.
It W. Hallbrook 1111 Wood.

were Mrs. W. A.
Langlcy, Mrs. G. A. Barnett Sr.,
Mrs. Bernice Petty. Mrs. Dalton
Underwood and Mrs. E. C. Boat--
ler.

A pink and green color scheme
was carriedout, and the table was
laid with a lace cloth over pink.
The centerpiece of baby mums was
arrangedaround a stork, and fa
vors were tiny scrolls containing
four versesof poetry and tied with
pink and blue ribbon.

Mrs. Joe FowlerBrooks and Mrs.
G. A. Barnett Jr. served punch,
and Mrs. Barnett Sr. served the
cake. AbouMO'guests. called.

Family HasReunion
At ColoradoLake
During WeekEnd

Relatives from Big Spring at-
tended a reunion of the Berry fam
ily Saturday and Sunday at the
cabin of Mr; and, Mrs. Will Berry
on Colorado Lake.

The party enjoyed swimming,
boating and outdoor cooking.

Among those who attended were
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Earley and son.
Billy, and daughter, Betty, Mrs.
J. R. Creath, David Wllkerson, all
of Big Spring; the Rev. and Mrs.
Allen Holley and children, Mldgle
Lou and Billy Allen, of Okolana,
Miss., who are visiting In Big
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Berry
Mr. and Mrs, Will Berry, Luclle
Berry andMr. and Mrs. N. T. Ber-
ry, Colorado City; Chester Kent
and daugherBarbara,of Carlsbad,
N. M.

Girl ScoutsTo Aid
In X-R-ay Program

Girl Scouts and troop. leadersare
requested to call Mrs. BUI Earley,
phone 1324,. regarding the distri-
bution of pamphlets on the chest

y program.
The girls are being asked to

volunteer one op two hours time
Saturdayto pass out the pamphlets
at the polling, places.

StateOfficer Will
SpeakToB&PWClub

Mrs. Addle V. Payneof Colorado
City will be guest , speakerat the
B&PW Club dinnerTuesday at 7:30
p.m. at the Wagon Wheel, Adele
Cole, president, announced today.

Mrs, Payne Is third vice presi
dent of the state B&PW organiza
tion. Lorene Williams Is in charge
of the program.

What to servo for a bridge-lunc- h

eon? For the main course bake
some tart shells and fill them
with creamedshrimp .and mush
rooms. Accompany the tarts with
hot rolls and a tossed green salad
Choose a refreshing fruit dessert
such aspineapple sherbetand pass
a plate of crisp "vanilla wafers with

looks like a seating piece and the
bedroom looks like a g

room. Free the floor space in the
center or me room the bed once
occupied by setting It Into a comer
Where It looks best-- A bookcase
headboard gains storagespace for
the room, and It it's like this, it
luces up a nignt stand In minimum
space. The night stand here is at
tached, and by a piano hlnee which
allows It to swing outward from the
headboard. The front panel drops
down to Serve as additional tshle
surface. Ray Sobo'ta dealened this
new bed to star In the recentpre-
views of furniture for fall at Chi-
cago's Merchandise Mart and It
will be seen soon In the stores.

ii
IBSSP--

CrochetedCape
By CAROL CURTIS'

Crocheted in a big circle It
measures 38 Inches in diameter.
Do It In white wool, lipstick red,
plim, violet or black and decorate
It lavishly with sequins, tiny gilt
beads, pearls. This lor evening
wear parties, for n, dashof glam-
our when' television-entertainin- at
home. Without addition of sequins
and "glitter" it's perfect done in
pate pink, blue, beige or white to
use as a pretty bed-cap- Easy as
anything to crochet!

Send25 cents for the CROCHET-
ED' SHAWL-CAP- E (Pattern No.
151) complete crocheting and
trimming. Instructions, actual size
enlarged detail on chart, YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via 'first class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

brings cool comfort to
our funeral home on hot

v-- Augustdays.

Washing Machines

Only

$109.95
As Little As $10 Dewn

Sl.M Weekly

SEE 'EMI TRY 'EMI

UY 'EMI

Hilbum Appliance
Autherbt

Otnsral Elactrlc Dlr
M4 6rtfl Phone.

I ntermecliatesAre Feted;
StanleyHayhurstHonored

FORSAN, (SpU Members os the
Intermetote department of the
Baptist Sunday School were enter
tained at a welner and marsh--

mallow roast in the homo of Mrs.
R. A. Fullen Thursday evening.

Games were played. Attending
were Sharon Starr, Ann Moore,
Sharon Smith, Sharon and Sandra
Klahr, EudoraPettlt, Lancllo Over-
ton, Burt Seward Phil Moore, Ed
die Everett Jr., John and Charles
KIHe, Boby Wise, Jerry Smith.

bteve, noeer. Freddie and John
ny Park, Oscar Jr. and Carl Pet-
tlt, Junior and Henry McEircath,
Bob Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
rare, Air, and Mrs. OscarPetUt,
Mr, and Mrs. Willie Rlffc, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J.White. Mrs. T. R. Camp,
Mrs. H. Q. Starr and R. A. Fullen.

Pfc. Stanley Hayhurst was hon
ored with a chicken barbecue by
employees of the Roynl Oil and
Gas Co. Wednesdayevening on the
lease.

Hayhurst left Saturday for Camn
Kilmer, N. J. and his new assign-
ment in Frankfurt, Germany. Ho
has been spending a 15 day leave
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
L. M, Hiyhurar and Dan.

Attending the barbecue were Mr.
and Mrs. Crockett Hale and Cindy.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jenkins. Mr.
and Mrs. S. C. Cowley. Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Hicks. Mr. and Mrs.
A. O. Jones,James.Hood and Sue,
Air. ana Mrs. L. Ai. luyhurnt and
Dan, Mr. and Mrs. F. L Hayhurst
and Pamela and Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Stiles of Midland.

Lcroy Hitchcock was admittedto
the Big Spring Hospital during the
week.

Mrs. C. O. Draneris a eatlentin
a Big Spring hospital.

Guests In the Rufus Youne homo
are her niece and family. Mrs.
Massey Taylor and sons, of San
Angelo.

Mr. andMrs. Jeff Pike andFiord
have as their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Fair, Scottlo and Jana, of
Lamesa.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Bow- -
man and their son and family of
Big Lake visited In Carlsbad Cav-
ers, N. M.. Wednesday,

Mrs. C, C. Nance of Commancho
was a guest o her son and family,
wr. ana Mrs. wayne Nance and
children, during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wash. Mrs.
C. V. Wash and Shirley Crumley
left Friday to spend a few days

Mike JacobyHas
WatermelonParty
Oh 11thBirthday

A watermelon party In City Park
Saturday afternoon marked, the
11th birthday anniversary of Mike

Staging the party were Mike's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jaco-
by, 409 Nolan. Attending were Jack.
le Richbourg, Harry Mustek, Dick
ie Maaison, Sammy Hoerster, Mike
Moore. Blllie Gage. Jlmmle White--
field, Johnnie Phillips, Scott Wil-
liamson, Edith Gregory, Royce
Gregory, Glenna Harmon. Sharon
Jacoby, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Greg
ory anaAir. ana Mrs. Bill Gage.

Visiting With Hurts
Mrs, Harry Hurt. 1511 Runnels.

has as her guests this week her
mother, Mrs. E. E. Hall, and sis-
ter, Mrs. W. D. Mlnter, both of
Abilene, and her sister-in-la- Mrs,
Emmett Hall, and daughter, San-
dra, of Chrlstoval.

,r. r

8 to

In Waco.
Mr, and Mrs. II. N. Boyd and

family, Mr, and Mrs. D. L. Boyd
and family and Mrs, Lance Boyd
of Bangs are fishing at Taos, N. M,

Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
and sons are a week nt
their at Taos, N. M.

Mrs. Jim Is
the week end In with her
moiner wno is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilson re
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Smart 8 hours a day ..V; with Just
spark after darkl .Shapely

jacket flows into a full, full skirt.
Of Ribalure, rich rayon faille;

copper, black,

olive green, flight blue,

Big

turned during the week Aran Lewis
vllle where theyvisited her i

Mrs. W. IL RusseU.They art 1

Ing the remainderof the Vacatto
in Andrews and llobbs, M.
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COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
SPRINO, TEXAS
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I'M GOING DOWN
TO ORDER THE
CAKE FOR AV

--y
PARTY j--

MMMV ,

HERE'S THE CAKE
WHAT NAME DO VOU

rrv

GRANDMA?

WANT ON TOP ?
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HEY
I
1 NOT
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1 I

Herald Ads Go Into More Than
8,000 Homes Every Results! Phone 728
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21stHomtRun
ARTESIA, N. M. The Big

Spring Bronct had a bit more
breathingroom In second place In
Longhorn League atandlngt after
aeicaung Artcsia, 1J--4, here Sun-
day sight.

The triumph, coupledwith Swee-
twater's win over Midland, elevated
me ateeasto 4tt lengths over the
Indiansand 5V4 over Artesla.

Perhaps more Important still,
the, Cayuses now lead fifth place
iiuawen py 12 iuu games as the
teamsbattle for first division berth
Dig Spring now has but 24 games
to play.

The Broncs counted ten runs in
the first three Innings to salt away
the decision over Artesla. The Big
Springers got five in the first. Bud-
dy Grimes hit his third home run
of the season for the Steeds In
that one, the drive .coming after
Juan Visteur bad tripled.

Witty Qulntana parked his 21st
xour master of the year for Big
Spring

. In the third, scoring Ossle
Alvarez ahead-- of him.
4Joe Baiunan hit his 42nd homer

of tho year for Artesla in the third
while Jim Ackers hit his 15th round
tripper for' the home club with two
on in tne second.

Oscar Rcguera (toasted to
easy victory behind the heaVy Big

' Spring clouting. It .was his sixth
ww against two josses. Tne re
versal was.hung on Len Ruyle,
first of two Artesla hurlers.

In the eighth, the Broncs capped
- tauy-geuin- g witn three runs.
The big blow of the round was
unmet' triple.

Tne same two teams tangle
again tonignt in the second of a
three-ga-me set Bert Estradamay
twirl for Big Spring and Mike
itoanquez lor the Drillers,
BIO STRING ABRHTOA"' . 117Alrirtl 2b. . , j j 0 1

smim . , , 1 4410ota.7 n s s a 3
VUteur cf s a a s
Orlraet 11 ,.11330Coeta It ..30111VaMet 0 , ..0 0 0 7 0negoer p .',..,.......I 0 0 0 I

T0UI1 40 13 13 37 8
AltTKStA ' An r 11 ro a
StruDbl 3b ...S 0 13 3
Alonio tt , ........,,, o s 1
IUltr ii .
TJaumtn Jb fituititihtii S i 10
Brloer e , 3 13
lUler II,.
Aekcri cf ,

richin lb ............,,,.(3 0
Rurlt p , ..... .....,...,.,0 a
UtiU V : ,

Totale 34 4 1 IfBio'sprIno) titi.j SIS 000 010--13

E Alflnia. Ifallar. Ttattman. Uat-- v nut
sueexj, vuieur 3, onm 3,neumen. Acktri 3. SB VUteur. Brmer.

3D Vlitcur, Orlmei. HR Qulntana.
Qrtmei. Bauman, Aciere. pp Sanity to.... o.umaa. AAiu ma aprinc s:
AltriU 7. HO Befuerra 4. But1 3, MUli
4. BO Reruera 7. Mtlle 13. HO Ruyle, 3
for s in Mi MU1. 10 for
WP Mlllt. LP-R- ujle. U

S la I
Valentine, Srtei,

:30.

AthletesSeeking
CanadianRefuge

KUESSELSHEIM, Germany W--
Eignt husky young men from Yu-
goslavia's Olympic rowing team
disclosed here today that they are
not going to return to their Com-

munist homeland even if Premier
Marshal Tito does say his brand
of communism isn't like Stalin's.

The team's manager, Slavko
Jankovic, said he andseven others
are asking asylum of the West and
want to go to Canada.

Ken ShieldsWins
Clovis Golf Title

CLOVIS. N. M., Aug. 18'tA-K-en

Shields of Plalnvlew, Tex., held the
amateurchampionshipof tha Clovis
Invitational Golf Tournament to-- ,
day,

Shields beat Earl Hooker of
Paris, Tex, 1 up, for the title Sun-
day.

OYER COOK'S

, , LUBBOCK Bed Denham was
the,, whole show here Saturday

"night as'he pitched Prinwt Drug
of TBrownfield to ah B--e victory
over Cook's Appliance for this third
shutout of the state aofVbaH tour-Bt- y.

Cook's Appliance mut wta
to remainto tWmeet Their

fame is scheduled a f. jn
' Denham struck out M wn and

up one hit to Big Spring,
five Grossttaa'etila the first tees-ta- C

tor Cook's lone kK.
jika-BwMt-e the Primm tM was

jumping oa starter Cotton Mi
for all eight runs hi the third
frame. They were aided by three

l Spring errors. Primm got four

LITTLE SPORT

Bop Artesia,
CauseIn Chase

Seeks20thWin
Mike Rodrlqutz, tUr pf the
Artesla mound . staff, may face
the Big Spring Broncs In Artesla
tonight Ha'll be after his 20th
win of the ssatoru

Nat'l Amateur

BeginsToday
SEATTLE,. Aug. IS UV-T- he Unit

ed States Golf Association lifts the
curtains on its 52nd annual Nation
al Amateur goh show today, with a
cast of 200 selected performers
resdy to begin the week long com
petition for the championship.

veteranooservers think the title
fight is wide open, and few expect
the defending champion, young Bil
ly Maxwell from Odessa, Tex., to
hang on to the crown he won? at
Bethlehara, Pa., a year ago.

This prediction is hardly of the
bold variety, for no champion in the
U. S. Amateur blue ribbon fixture
has scored twice in succession since
Lawson little subdued the fiendIn
1934-3-3.

This is Seattle'sfirst view of the
Amateur, and the sceneis the Seat
tle Country Club. Its rolling acres
offer a quality test of golf that
measures 6,632 yards and par of

Ordinarily, club members play to
par 73. But the exacting U.S.G.A.
trimmed a stroke off the par 15th
ana lutn noies, aououess to tne
chagrin of those familiar with the
place.

EastDecisions

W.st,28Tol2
SAN ANGELO The East de

feated the West. .28-1- in the All- -
Mar Mx-wa- n football Game play
ed hereSaturday night.

The game climaxed the annual
coaching clinic held in conjunction
with the All-St- ar cage andgrid out
ings.

The school will be held in San
Angelo again next year. Frank
Honeycutt of Forsanwill servo as
president of the Texas Six-Ma- n

Coaches Association for .the next
year.

CupQualifying
Goes OnHere

Qualifying for berthson the can--
tainless Big Spring Hall and Ben
nett Trophy match will continue
through the week, Shirley Bobbins,
County Club pro, "has announced.

Seven golfers will be named to
the team and also one alternate
besides the captain that will face
a like group of linksmen from sur-
rounding towns here for the Bis
springinvitational golf tournament.

The Hall and Bennett Trophy
match will be played precedingthe
tourney which is slated to begin
AUgUSl 29.

hits la that inning and only one
earnedrun due to Cook's tntscues.

Frerichy' Melonchon relieved
Mtse la &e fourth and pitched the
remainderof the game.

Primm Drug made full use of
seven hits and four Big Spring
bobbies.

Deafeamand Touchette were the
only Primm playersno' to getbase
bits,

Deaaamretired Cook's oa strikes
In the first, second, third and fifth
bUttRflf.

The fame was played before a
spares crowd, due to the heavy
rata waka occurred to Lubbock
Saturday afternoon.

DenhamFans16

As Primm Wins

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

coahomaHigh School is losing
one of its assistantcoaches.

Gordon Yates has accepted a
teaching Job in South America and
leaves shortly to assume his new
duties. He performed a capable
Job aa aide to Tommy Proctorlast
year.

'

Cotton Ruitsll, San Angelo's
handy msn, tskes Issue with
those who say Glenn Burns'
home run In the third Inning of
Friday night's San Angelo-BI-g

Spring game here was the long-

est ever poled locally,
Russell hain't seen them all

but he says Gil Guerra hit one
for the Broncs in the first game
of the sessonthat traveled equal-
ly as far.

Guerracaught one of Lew
tosses that night and

drove It out over the lights In
left field.

A FAST MAnl ON A SLOW TEAM
John Malgarlnl, San Angelo's

new second baseman, had stolen
42 bases for the Portersvlilo club
League play this year before that
team threw In the towel.

He Joined a team that collec
tively had pilfered only 17 sacks
all year. Johnmade it 18 in Satur
day night's game with Big Spring
here.

Back to Burns.
I'd. name him the top hitter in

the Longhorn League at the pres-
ent time, followed by El wood
Grantham of Rosweli and JoeBau--
man of Artesla in that order. The
records insist otherwise.

BAEZ MAY CATCH
Bertie Baez, the Big Spring

hurler, says he's going to fulfill
a long time ambition before this
season tsout and that by catch-
ing a game for the Broncs.
' He unlets the Steeds

are Involved In a fight to the
death over a first division berth.

In that event, he'll tat Al Val-d- es

handle the catching chores.
Baez has plsyed Juit about

every other potltlon on the field
and does cspably anywhere ha
Is used. He broke In as a first
bsieman,you know.

It appearsDean Franks, the ex--
Rosweli hurler, Is going to notch
zo wins easily for Austin In the
Big StateLeague this year.He had
18 at this writing and was going

TRASPUESTO JOB HUNTING
Tony Traspuesto. the

backstop, is
He couldn't remain with Chicka

sba due to the fact that a class
man can't.Join a Sooner State
team after Aug, 1, or because of
some such ruling.

Tony made an ausnlclous debut
with Chlckasba. He Alt a home run.
triple and single and scored four
oi his team's six runs but the op-
posing team, Ardmore. won the
decision in 12 innings, 7--

Local Golfers
Dtftaf Snydtr

Bis Serine linksmen connedUutlr
third matchSunday in the Triangle
Golf League, winning from Snyder
on the Snyder course

Thirty-on- e of the Die Snrlnn
points were for attendance.

Final matchof the seasonfor )h
Big Spring golfers will be played
here September 7 with Snyder,

Big Spring now has three vic-
tories in five outings splitting with
Sweetwater and Colorado City.

Grr Is Injur
ODESSA Havden (Sttihhvl

Greer, Rosweli shortstop, suffered
an injury in Sunday's Odesaa-R-o.

well game herd but the extent of
We injuries is not known.

loss of the DeDDerv. harrf-fcltfl- n

infielder would seriously impair the
Rockets' bid for a first division
berth,

BRONC GAMES
OF THE WEEK:

VOMDAY-- AI Artill
TUESDAY-- At ArMlU
WEDNESDAY At RMVS
THURSDAY At RotycU

At KoiWlU
BAtufcDAY-Art- oU btra

13-4

bbbHg m i9a !bbw
BBBBBBau tt MBhBaa

BTtYSTaTaTjBBL BvBTtYaTal

aaBBBBBBBK' iMBTsBBH

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBvCr BBBP

Perfect Game
Dick Marlowe (above), Buffalo
Blsomi righthander,' pitched a
perfect baitball game against the
Baltimore Orioles for a 2--0 victory
In Baltimore, The
native of Hickory, N. C prevent-
ed a single enemy batiman from
reaching first bate as he became
the first plt-.h- er to tots a nc-h- lt,

no-ru-n game In the In-

ternationa League since 1910.
(AP.WIrephoto).

By SKIPPER PATRICK
KANSAS CITY Wl Cary Mid

dlecoff breezed Into his second
tournamentplayoff within a week
today, meeting Jack Burke Jr. of
Houston, Tex, for the Kansas City
Open golf title.

The Memphis, Tenn., pro and
Burke tied at 276 strokes, 12 under
par, at the end of the regulation 72
holes in the 815,000 tournament.

LEAGUE
Ttsm W Lul Pit. n.hlad

, II 43 ,e4
bio apniNa aa 47 .sss s
Midland 4, .557 16V.
ArteiU . : 11 M Hta
IlOlVtU . 11 B4 111
Bo ADftle ....,....tl 65 ,441
awtetwattr . 41 i .410 ISVroon 11' ,301

WMEKK THEr FLIT
HoiweU at Odmamo araiNO) at Arttila
Midland at SwttatrVirnon at San Aniclo

SUNDAY'S JtESCTSmo SPMNO 11 Arteila
Swtetwatir IS Midland I
Sao Aoielo 11 vraoa 1
Odeiia II noswcll 0

NATIONAL LEAGUE
NATIONAL MtmiTK

Tm wa Uit Fit. Baalai
urDOEirn . ........ 1 1 it n.4
Niw York e 4t .its 7!i
Bt. LouU ,, ,67 O .171 S
Philadelphia tl jit 14
Chlc.ro . ,.,.(7 tS .464 miDoiton 46 64 .411 lift
Cincinnati , 46. 67 .413 J
PltUbursn . u 44 484 41)i

Aiaaaav Bcaeaaiarittitjurth at Chlcafo.
Only sam tchtduUd.
PhUadftlnhll 3 BrOAkWn t.
Bolton 1.1 New York 1U tfiteBnfl varna
mu 17a uuuuii, oaianaaaf.St. I.oula 1 Cincinnati 1.
Cnlcaio S- Pltttburib t.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Taam Wan Lait Pel. Bcalal
niw ton aa 41 jra
clinland . ., ,.67 4 .176 fitBeaton . 61 61 .646
Waihlniton , ... 61 66 Ml
Chlcafo . aa 66 .606
PtUladclnnla 67 66 .504 10
St. Loula .60 66 .420 39
ottrait it 77 Mi minanaaj'ascacaaia

Ntw York at Beaton.
Only sami atnadultd.

Ssndar'a Bcialll
New York 3 Soiton 3.
Clttaland 3 Chlcaio
Waihlntton TS. Philadelphia
St. LouU 4.3 Detroit 34T

WTNM LEAGUE
Team Wa Lail Pel. BeklaS
ClOTia , 69 36 .
Albuquerque 61 44 JJO IS
Lameia . , 66 66 .411 131i
Lubbock .. , 66 60 .414 3t
AmtrlUo 64 60 .474 36Vi

Bortcr . ,.., 63 61 .4S1
Abilene .. , 60 a .416 3i
Pampa ts et .411 301k

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team Was ait Pet.BeklaS
DaUal . ............. 76 61 .611
Port Worth. ti 6 .Ml I
Shre?(port ,, )1 St Jll
TuUa . ...,.......,.,.66 66 M (i
San ntonlo ,... 70 .4tS
Oklahoma Cltr 67 66 .411 s
Beaumont . 64 74 .464 11Houiton 61 IS (4

$ Gain
I ......Tall, n 1
laVSSUUCi I I IIC. A" I A

Pa.,Aug. IS (JU
The first PosyLeague baseball al

tHle went to San Antonio,
Tex., yesterdaywith a 2--1 defeat
pf Brockton, Mass,

Joe Harlen farmed 19 of the 21
batters he faced. Mike White, son
of farmer major leaguer Jo Jo.
White, provided the winning run
with a hcraer in the last of the
fourth.

ly

Tabbies,Flock

Makelf2-Tea-m

RaceIn Texas
By HAROLD V. RATLIPF
AitocltttS rrtu Sports TfrlUr

MIDDLECOFF AND BURKE
TIED AT KANSAS CITY

STANDINGS
LONGHORN

Texan Pony

WASHINGTON.

PUrUfOfl

The race for first dace in tha
Texas.League but not necessarily
to rtne pennant had settled down
today to a couple of clubs. Dallas
and Tort Worth, with 23 eames
each left to play, held a substan
tial lead over the field.

At least' it was more substantial
than for some time. Dallas, in first
place, was a game ahead of Fort
Worth. The latter, in second place.
was tour ana one-na-u to me cood
over Shreveport.

Sunday night found the Ealies
and Cats each wlnnlna. Dallas beat
Shreveport, 7--2, and Fort Worth
licked Beaumont, 7--5.

Jose Santiago, is getting to
be the most consistent Dallas Ditch- -
er, notched his 12th triumph of the
season againstonly five losses in
twirling a steady seven-hitt- er

against the tamed-dow- n Shreveport--
ers.

Wayne Belardl drove in the win
ning runs with a double in the
eighth aaFort Worth whipped Beau
mont three times In a row. Belar
dl also clouted his 20th home run
of the sesson. Altogether he drove
In four of the Cat runs.

Tulsa climbed into undisputed
fourth place by downing Houston.
5-- Eari York's double provided
the difference as the Oilers splash
ed across four runs in the fifth.

Oklahoma City beatSan Antonio.
to knock the Missions out of a

fourth-plac- e tie with Tulsa. Ernie
Groth pitched a smooth four-hitt-er

and tho Indians slammed three
runs home In the fourth inning. It
was Groth's 11th victory of the
season.

The fight for third and fourth
places holds the most attention
with only two and one-ha- lf games
separatingfour clubs. The top four
enter the play-of- f for the nennant
tho second week in September.

The medal play match
for the 12,400 first prize was sched
uiea to begin at 2:30 p.m. over
tne Bos-yar- par-7- 2 Mllburn
Country Club course.

Just a week ago today Middle-co- ft

lost a playoff to Julius Boros,
Mid Pines, N. C, in the 125,000
"World" Golf Tournament at
Chicago.

In yesterday's competition Burke
turned. In a sizzling 67
after missing a h putt on the
lsst hole. Ha blamed the bark of a
apg, wmcn came just as he started
oil putt, tor nis miss.

Mlddlecoff Played his last two
noics in a driving rain and got
69.

Burke, who won four consecutiv
tournaments earlier this
plsyed eight rounds of sub-p-ar golf
in me lam-- u snanterand "World"
Golf Tournaments at Chicago and
was well under Par in four rouhrU
nere.

uoros, who took the lead In
money winnings by vlrt-i- of his
big grab at Chlcaco. had tn h
for $50 here after shooting 74 for

tn& total.
"It just goesto prove I canshoot

poor golf as easily aa I can shoot
bad golf," the good-natur- Boros
cxpiainea.

Ed (Porky) Oliver. Ixmnnr til
who started the final round in the
lead with 204 strokes, and Dave
Douglas of Newark, Del., who was
in second placeone stroke behind.
aeiuea lor a seconaand third place
uc nvn, gooa tor siro each.

Local Rifleman

Entry In Meet
C. A. Harton will loin mm. ann

riflemen from aerosa the natinn
August 27 through September 2 for
awards in the 1952 National High
Power Rifle Championships to be
held in Fort Banning, Ga.

Harton was one of the qualifiers
for the championships. Among the
top awards glyen at the contest
will be the Marine Corps Cup, the
Navy Cup and the Wimbledon.

Defending the sporting rifle title
will be Thomas Barnes of Billings,
Mont. lieutenant Rene de La Hunt
of the Marines will be defending
the service rifle title.

AUSSIES FAVORED
BROOKLINE. Mils. (Jl Aulfri.

llan starsFrank Sedgmanand Ken
McGregor the world's top dou-
bles players are heavy favorites
to retain their tandem title ia the
National Doubles Tennis Caamplotv
ships opening' todsyat Loagweod.

ae men's aiyiston u ck4

PRINTING
T. E. JOftOAN ft CO.

Plum 4K
in w. to t

msfrlsiular

CLIFF F&OFFITT

PHILS DOWN BUMS1 ..v

Tribe And GiantsApply
PressureOn Top Clubs

B JOE REICHLER
AP Sports Writer

Cleveland's. Indians and New
York'a Giants continued fo lhniv
the pressureon the lesgue leaders
out toe spotlight was lifted off the
pennsnt race
and shitted to
the two St. Louis
clubs yesterday.

In the Mound
City, rookie Stu
Miller was de-
prived of a
rriancn tn ,intw t
seven other t'
roolkes who?
nave hurled a i .
pair of shutouts Kff, 17
in theirfirst two I.t
major league
starts when H,mu
Shortstop Solly Hemus made a
double error tn the ninth inning
to let in the lone Cincinnati run
tn the' Cardinals' 2--1 triumph. The
Columbia grad had pitched a 0

shutout win over the Chicago Cubs
In his first start last week.

In Detroit, theTigers and Browns
got a standoff in their big "waiver"
awap of a week ago when Ned
Garver pitched Detroit to a 4--2

victory over his old Brownie mates
after Outfielder Vic Werte had
whipped his mates with
a two-ru-n homer for a 4--2 St. Louis
first game triumph. Wortz also
homered and hit two singles In the
secondgame.

Cleveland closed to within a
game and a half of the American
League leading New York Yan-
kees, sweeping a pair from Chica--
go's wnite Sox, 6--2 and 2--1, while
the Yankees were edging out the
itea box in lioston, 3--2.

The New York Giants advanced

Walcoff Meets

RockySept.23
PHILADELPHIA Ifl A crown

resting uneasyon his brow, age-le-ss

Jersey Joe Walcott will put
his world heavyweight champion- -
amp on tne line here Sept. 23
against, undefeated Rocky Marcl-an-o,

a swarming, dub-fiste- d pun--
cner irom Brockton, Mass.

This marks only the second time
in more than a year that tha 38--
year-oi-d Cinderella man of boxing
trora camden,N. J., has ventured
to place at stake the title he
wrested from Ezzard Charles with
a seventh-roun- d knockout In Pitta.
burgh last year.

Marclano, undefeated in 41 bouts,
appears confident he'll succeed
where Charles vfalled last June.
Asa indications are the New Eng-
land clubber would eo into the
ring at Municipal Stadium an ap--
prpumaie 2 to l lavonte.

Walker, Lions

MeetChicago
AMARILLO. Auir. 18 VnThn Dp.

trolt Lions, featuring former, SMU
Doak Walker, meet

tne uiicago cardinalshero tonight
in a National Football League ex-
hibition game.

Coach Buddy Parkerof the Linna
said yesterday that Walker, who
mane with ths
Lions, definitely would be a starter.

Walker suffered an arm injury in
uauas aunng tne National open
uuu lournamentwwie pushing an
automobile In a 'parking Jot. His
arm was cut badly, but apparently
not enough to handicap his football
ability.

Joe Kuharlch will be making his
debut as managerof the Cardinals
in the game,

A crowd of between 15,000 and
18,000fans were expectedto witness
tha Panhandle'sfirst football game
of the year.

Mew, wlagtng their way acrossthe
towtawsst at expresss4d,..PlMi4r'a

powxfu4 Pacensastefsaetyou ta
JrSreetJaatioa.. 100 twite anhoarfe theatM reHaW DOi

Far faster Sight times, far irsator.fort andconvenlenee,greatly
istereessd pieasura... all areyours wheat

yotjy PIONHW PAOMAtTXM(

half a game on Brooklyn in the
National by splitting with the Bos-
ton BraVes while Philadelphia's
Phillies were shading tho Dodgers,
2--1. Dave Koslo outpitched Warren
Spahn, 4-- in the nightcap after the
Braves hadwon tho opener, 7--

Washington clung to fourth place
In the American, dividing a pair
with Philadelphia. Bob Porterfleld
won his 10th with a 7--2 first gsme
triumph for the Nata but the Ath-letl-

overcame a 5-- deficit to win
the second. 12--5.

Balph Klner helped Pittsburgh
gain a split in. the double bill with
the Cubs, hltlng his 26th homer
of the yesr to lead the Pirates to
a 5--2 nightcap win. That was the

LITTLE LEAGUERS

The baseball spotlights turns
this evening to the Little Leaguers,
who start their playoffs at Steer
Park, beginning at 6 o'clock.

There'll be a double header,with
the pace-settin- g GoM Sox tangling
with the Indians in the opener and
the Oilers squaring '

oft with tha
Yankees in ,the afterpiece. Bothgames aro down for six innings.

Jtne sox arewitnout their man
ager, Bertie Baez. who redaeed
Tommo Elliott as the Sox skipper,
Is tn New Mexico with the local
professionals.

Each series will be the best two- -

No CanBe
Used In New

HOUSTON, Aug. 18 Abb
Curtis, Southwest Conferencegrid
official czar, says the elbows are
Kfr?? f0thall. especially that"high elbow." or forearm.

Curtis explained the new rules
Saturday to more than 200 mem-
bers of the Southwest Football

Association.
He aald the rule calls for sus

pension from the gsme of players
guilty of flagrant elbow arid fore
arm swinging. The rftf also calls
for mandatorysuspension on first
oitense or any player caught strik-
ing, either with forearm or first,

Other changes include:
1. Use of the new rubherfonthall

u ootn teams agree.
2. Returnto the old cllonlne rule

which makes all blocks from the
rear Illegal.

3. Defensive holding penalty in
creasedirom five to 15 yards.

Is First
Fla.. Aim. IB Wl

William T. Tonev Jr.. U. S. Hon.
oer patrol agent from El Paso,
snot nis way to victory in the Na-
tional Pistol ChamnlonshlDS here
yesterday. He had a total score of
2,604.

DesrJohn:
Take me to the American

Drive Inn for a piece of that
delicious Horns-ma- de pie and'
all Is forgiven..

and

AT LAW

301 Scurry

Prisma 501

PONEER

.Znl

Twin Bill Slated
At ParkTonight

Elbows
Rules

Tonty
JACKSONVILLE.

COFFEE

GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS

Pacemasters

jjaiaaatMrai

'

JPtAaf tsSSSaaasSaafaaillaal Aiaisaf aaaaVMMSaatiSaaVjat
as Wl JfVaSlaBen

,

- - - mMA t 51 la!sSfl
Wf tTHIJra Km m 1

score of the Cubs' first-gam- e tei
umph as Bob Bush helped win Ms)
12th by driving in three runs.

Miller had a 2--0 lead with only
one more out needed to register
his secondstraightshutout. Clacks-Ua- ti

had runnerson first and sec-
ond when Boy McMillan hK aa
easy grounder to Hemus. Tha
shortstop fumbled and then threw
wild trying for a force play at
second and Joe Adcock. scored
from second. The youngster thea
fsnned Bob Borkowtki to end the
game.

Hemus was the Catds big gua
on attack. Twice he tripled and
twice he scored, driven la by Jted
Schoendlenst.

gsmes. The finals will be
decided the same way.

AU the games will be played at
Steer Park.

The pliers and the Yankees tied
for honors in th fini ti.u l.Gold Sox won the second but tha
managers decided on the Shaugb-ness- y.

playoffs.
Only the Eagles faUed to make

it to the select circle.
Harold Bosson managed! the In-

dians, Red Harrison the Oilers and
D. R. Gartman the Yankees. No
outstanding fsvorlte has beea es-
tablished as each of the teams ia
capaoie oi Dealing all others.

Forsandefeated
By Miles, 11-- 6

FORSAN Their rlefonu.
died by errors, the Forsan Oil-
ers dropped an lttr verdict to thaMiles Giants in a Concha Basin
basebsll lesgue game played hereSunday afternoon.

mil Brown started on the moundfor Forsanwhile Lefty Bheltoa fin-
ished 'the chore.

PTyiXgaajAV

f OOUSLS-SIC- rTSI
raoaths ritasT MtL

V THS J .atJHtaaaks.
sLUC eaASS fTaaaaaaaaaBal

SAVE I
Only "Creovrt" gives

you premium asKentucky quality
tt a low price!

kwtucky msm--n turn
U HOOP . 70 GIAlM NtUTlAl StttjTS

5CHB-UE- DIJT INC, N.Y.C

Covering frtt Sourttwtif at 270 Mh$ Psw Hour!

Li

Mla WW lPfl)CIIMM4W OfM VfVrrm frm f. Ttm4 (Wtw Tax)

DaJtM 2 Jws. 10 mim. flsS.M

Fart Wsxtfi
"

hr. 47 wtstT" $l.fO



Big Spring Herald,,

SALE
To

'51
Sport Sedan

Radio, heater and ovtrv
drive. Hcra'i milt and
miles of trouble free driv-
ing. A one owner car. For
the drive of your life, drive

Down Payment $765.

'51
Sport tlx pas-

sengercoupe. Radio, heat-
er, overdrive. Mere' mile
and mile of the bett kind
of driving. Thlt one It a
honey.

Down Payment $765.

'49
Deluxe 2- -

door sedan. Radio, heater,,
tunvltor, white wall tires,
teat covers.

Down Payment 1395.

"
'46
MERCURY Sedan. Radio,
heater, seat covert, tires
like new.

Down Payment $295,

Moqday, Aug. 18, 1052

GO!
Prices Plainly Stared

"Same Price Everyone"

MERCURY

MERCURY.

$2285.

MERCURY

$2285.,

CHEVROLET

$1185.

$885.

'51

tlx passenger.Radio, heat-
er, and fully equipped. A
top car. Take a look at
a nice car.

Down Payment $665.

'50
Special de-

luxe 44oor sedan. Radio,
heater, seat covers. This
Is a blue, one owner car
that's spotless.

Down Payment $530.

'50
FORD sedan.Radio,
heater, teat covers, tun-viso- r.

A beautiful maroon
car with low mileage. A
one owner car,

Down Payment

'48
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater, A solid cr that's
far above the average.

Down Payment

Ford Dealer

Phone2645

A-- l A-- 1

FORD Custom.
l&Jm 3,000 actual miles., with ra-ri-o,

heater, scat covers,
. drive and other

Special Deluxe se--
dan. Black, radio,, heater and very low

This Is an out bf stato car
and is liko now.

1QAO Special Deluxe club con--
vertlble. with
New-clea-

FORD Custom Deluxe sedan.
I Sanplpertan color, "radio, heater and

8 cylinders,

10CI FORD Deluxe sedan.6 cylinder,
I I radio and heater. This onfe is perfect.

10 MERCURY sedan.Fully
ped. Really doan and priced to go.

withLaie oilfield body, gin poles
and racks.This little truck is like new.
Priced to sell.

FORD --ton 8 cylinder. In
good extra'good tires. Spe-
cial for only

Big

Your Friendly
500 West 4th

THESE CARS
MUST

NOTICE:

CHEVROLET Convertible

$1985.

PLYMOUTH

$1585.

$510.

$1525.

$330.

$985,

Motor Co.

GAR

AND TRUCK

BARGAINS
1QEO (Demonstrator).

Equipped
Ford-O-Matl- c

accessories.

IQ-I-
O

PLYMOUTH

mileage.

PLYM0UTHytaf Equipped everything.

IQCf

equip-1-1

COMMERCIALS

kArsAml CHEVROLET

headache

SPECIAL
pickup.

condltlory

$450.

1945

Spring

LOOKY HERE
We would like to BUY SEVERAL "Clean late
model used can."

If they're the right kind, we'll give the RIGHT
PRICE.

lOCl BUICK Special sedan. Its loadedI I -- with everything.

IQn F0RD PI1 Coupe. Radio and heater.&J 11,000 actual miles.--

IQadO STUDEBAKER LandcruUer se-"-,7

dan. Radio, heaterand overdrive. This
one .is nice.

1948
1948

FORD sedan,.This one has a
good motor and tires. Radio & heater.

PLYMOUTH sedan, Radio and
heater. This one is as nice.as they
come.

1QAA D0DGE sedan. Radio and heat--I
w tW cr. New maroon color and in excellent

condition.
t

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorial C Dealer
JoeT. wnilamtcHV UsedCarManager

HI Scurry phent

TRAILERS A)

yHvPAY More?S t .v
There's No Substitute for Quality .

we pdijj'T' Meet prices '

WE MAKE THEM! ;

BUY' SPARTAN OR DIXIE QUEEN
' ' "

And You Will Buy, The Very Best
'

V ONLY ft DOWN

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
SERVICE AND REPAIR

Free Estimate On Any Job .

EastHighway 80

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At
1B4T HASH CLUB Count, ttu.
after a p.m. 403 Donley.

lMt BTUDEBAKER CLUB COUp).
Radio, healer end OTerdrlre. Low
mutiii, ror eat or ireae, ae e,t
603 Eaat IJth. rheoe 3SM--

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
1950 Ford Deluxe sedan.

Radio St heater,

1049 Dodge Club Coupe, radio,
heater.

1M7 Dodge club coupe

J947 Plymouth Club coupe

COMMERCIALS

1040 Dodge ton Canopy
1048 Ford ton pickup.
IMS Chevrolet ton pickup,
1950 Studebaker lti ton Lw.b.

1943 Studebaker U ton
1949 Studebaker 2 ton a.w.b.
1948 Dodge 3 ton a.w.b.

Jones
Motor Go.

101 Gregg Phone 553

See These .Good
Buys "

1949 Ford aedan.
1948 Dodge
1949 Mercury
1950 Champion convertible
194S Ford
1947 Commander
1950 Champion
1MB Oldsracblle
1948. Chevrolet Fleetllne aedan.
1938 OldsmobUa

. COMMERCIAL? '
1949 Chevrolet Dump truck.
1950 rota n nexup. .

jhv stuaeoaKer a ion picsup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

200 Johnson Phone 2174

MARVIN HUkL
MOTOR

COMPANY
ChryslerPlymouth

SalesandService

New And Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone 50

SPECIALS
1951 Plymouth, Special Deluxe,

J1685,

1950 Ford, W ton Pickup, Silas.

1950 Pacemaker, $1585.

1950 Hudson, Super6, Club
Coupe, $1585.

1950 Nash Statesman, $1285.

Several Others to Choose
from

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone M0

TRAILERS A3

FOR SALE
Modern trailer.
Awnings and air conditioner.
Extra pice. See at last trailer
In West row.

D & G TRAILER COURTS
ast Highway 80

MAKE.
SPECIAL

On Late Model Small
PassengerCars.
COMPLETE
$22.00

All Work Ouaranteed

FRED EAKEK
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry

TRUCKS
1947 ChvrU 2 ttn
truck, 12M Bra elan
winch, sacMI tanks
and 5th whaal. ftatfh
but MrvtctaW.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS m ALL
PRICE RANGES

DRIVIRTRUCK
It IMF. CO.
Lmmm Blfhway

Nun 147!

TRAILERS A3

Phono 2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE '

AUTO PAHTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300.NJE.2nd Phone 1153

MACHINERY AS

RED JACKET

WATER SYSTEMS
SHALLOW It DEEP WELLS

Complete Job Financed
Through F.lLA.

up to 36 Months to pay

SeeThese PumpsAt
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Phone 283

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9
BICYCLESI BICYCLES) HICYCLKSI
au iu,i, uoiumDia muei. no jor-lif- t)

max. Par SJ Oo down. SI.SS per
week. Ooodvear Service stare, au
mil jra. pnono iib.
ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

FRATERNAL ORDER, pi EAGLES
Bl flnrtn. Aerl Ha. MIT meat
Tuttdtv el aen weak at i:dq n.ra.
303 W.it 3rd.'

aui tfacoor, rrca,
W. It. Reed. Sea.

STATED MEETINOnpn ink. f.A. Mn

till. 2nd and 4th Tui--
oar mania, aim D.m,
Crawford HoteL

Olta Oal.. K. R.,
R. V. Halt. 8.

STATED CONVOCATION
Dlf aprlnc Cnapltr No.
in. hjui. avarj 3ra
Thuradai nlisb S:M
p.mv

W. T. Rebtrta. n.P.
Errta DanlaL Baa

BIO BPRINO Command.
rr No. SI K.T. BtaUd

Conelara 2nd Uondaj
djiqi. ,a; p.m.

o. b Ran. . e.
Ban BbtTa. Raaardar

CALLED MEETINGt,a naut uxisa wo.
Its A.r. and AU.. Mod.
37, au(uiv ia. iim p.m.
yyora in uaiiira unlet,

nay La. W.M.
Etrla DanlaL Bta.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
ANNOUNCING NEW Manatementel
Home Hotel Boardlnc llouaa. 311
North Scurrr. Three hot meala dallr,
Phona tei. fifw mana,r, Mra. V. J,
Handeraon.

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Every Day
Specials

ECHO SPRING
StraightBourbon

86 Proof
4 yearold

5th $3.69
FOUR ROSES
' Blended

85.8 Proof CQ G.N.S.

5th $3.85
With Glasa

OLD CROW
100 Proof Bonded
5th $5.25

CREAM OF KENTUCKY
Blended

SS Proof 70S G.N.S.

5th $2,99
LOST AND FOUND 4

LOST BETWEEN lath, and Young.
ReddUh brown puppy. li momhi
old. Part Collie and part Qermaa
Police. Reward. 1101 Eaat I ttn.
LOST NEAR MORALES Grill I Qreat
Dan. Reward.Call HO.
TRAVEL

Going to California?
Need drivers,' CaK going dally.

SEE

Rayford Gilllhan.
417 Main Phone 70S

IUSINESS OPP,
FOR SALE: Bli cebini, nicely tvir.
nUhed, tnaeraprlat anattraiaee,elea
trie relrlf eratora, water and bntana
In each, will aell u ataj or mora.
Price 13404. J. R. Walton. J mllea on
Lubboct lluhway. Snyder. Tcaaa.
IIIOIIWAY MOTEL. 1 modern Mr
nlihed kitchenette imtta. knottr Plna
llnUh. Venetian,, modem
olfic home. AU rock wood cmuUuc-Uo-n.

Oarataa. traea. lawna. neon
alfna, lota acree laacv borderlnf. rtr
mw$ ihaui. nauuna. csuorena pt7
I round, barbecue,aja.000. Termt..pari
taih. homo atchana..

PREXMAM, REALTY
PHONE IM Um BROADWAY

KERRTn.LK. TEXAS

n nr stucco aur. bmiduir.
Concrete floor. Oootf location lor anr
kind at bualneaa. 11M
Ptwna ITS.
ANDREWSl SERVICE Stall, atock
aa4 .aulananl Imr uu HaIab a.UUal kuetneaa. Mm! it 11 became J
fcealth. PbM JJ. ar wrtu Soa .
AeMffV4a JVfaUt '1

TRAILERS A)

'S? JUST ARRIVED a

, 35 FT. VIKING
, , .,',--' Tuo Bath, Dinette, and DunkBeds

W Trade For Anything But Bent Receipts
Good Selection of Used Trailers From

20 Ft to 32 Ft
SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crelghton and W. Highway 80
Phono 3015 Night 3245--J

PAYING HIGH RENT?
Buy A Nev Trailer HouseToday.

Monthly paymentsas low as$54.00.
23 Ft, Complete With Bath, $2295.
26 Ft., Complete With Bath, $2995.

Also Used Trailers Priced to Meet
Your Budcct

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 . Phone2649
Night Phono 1557--J

BUSINESS OPP.
RAISE CHINCHILLAS: Vlltt Crof
land 'Chinchilla Ranch, nilchtaf pon
Trailer Couru. Watt Blshwax .

Pbona IS7S.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
CLYDE COCEBURN4pU tank and
vath tacka, Tacuum eqntppad. HOJ
Blum. San Antalo. phona MM,

REXAIR CLEANER SaUa and litrr-le- a

EastLancaiUr. Fort Worth
Taxaa,

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES! CALX or rtt Wall's
Exterminating Companr lor fra. Uw
pacUon. Ilia Watt Ara. D. Sao

Antalo. Taxaa. Phona S03I.

TERMITES-NATIONA- ajlUm of
clentino control our IS nar. Call

or arrtta itar Komphrar. Abtlana.

HOME CLEANERS DS

FURNITURE, RUOS elaanad. Ra
Tired, S J. Dura
cleanera. 1305 um Place. Phona
3M4J or 3U-U-.

HAULI D10

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soli & Fill Dirt

I, G. HUDSON
PHONE 10H

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phone

Day 18G3 Nlgnt 2315-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
Large building (or tale.

J. R. GARRET
lOT Lindberg Phone 2126--

P.O. Box 1335

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FORSALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 130S

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soli, good
driveway material. Lots level.
ed. No job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
Sit Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL .

Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1453--

PAINTING-PAPERIN-O Dll

PAINT
CONTRACTOR

Guaranteed work. Freo esti
mates. Textonlng, bedding,
taping, paperhanging.
TROY WILLIAMS

Phone 1371--

PLUMBINO SUPPLIES DI4

COMPLETE .

bathroom eniemble.
American standard eaat Iron react
tun.
Commode complete with eeaL
China leratorr. complete with til
trlmmlnit.

M. H. (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Hardware
BoU pip and ntttate.
Fiber ee!) pip.
OalranUed and black pit and Ma-
tinee.
E. I. (Everett) Tate

2 Miles West On Ilwy M

Plumbing Fixtures
Lavatory Complete
With Trim. $19 95

5 ft. Cast Iron Re-

cessed Tub, $69.85

Comodes. $23.05

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $0.95

Gas Heaters, (natural or
, Butane) & radiant

$11.95

P. Y. TATE
At ApartHtt&t House

1004 West SrtJ.

SHOC SERVICE 017
DON'T WAtri Brine? tour ahoea In
now ll rename.Kuhtiaj aoee ana&

" OTW.

TRAILERS A3

BUSINESS SERVICES D

tADIO SERVICE Dll

Radios Serviced
Qnickly and' Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad phone 3550

TAiLOR-CLEANER- S DIB

CORNELISON

CLEANERS
We featuredrlvc-l-n service

. Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I

what WE ear It la. It U. E at R..wwra. na jj.au ara. ynone in.
WELDINO P24
MURRT WELDINO Serrlee. Anr- -
wiiciv, KujuniB. sua noruweii zna.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE Et

STAFF ADJUSTERS
We are looklnr far itarr mAlnUmrm
mr u(Dniooiia ineuranc. aajuiunf.
Ate XM2. Two yen college or Ma
vquiraicni. tvi win train you. com.
panr ear turnlthed. Write Box l,

Care of Rerald.

WANTED
Two experienced truck

Mechanics
Apply In person

DRIVER TRUCK And
IMPLEMENT

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471

WANTED! CAB drtren. Applr C1W

HELP WANTED Female E2
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted!
Applr In peraoa at MUler'e. PIr
WANTED! XXPEBIENCEn. n..nt
operator.Excellentworking- condltlona.
oppij in perton to colonial scaulj
oiioij. wit ocurrf.
EXPERIENCED AND dependable
fountain tuL permanentcmplorment
10 nam panr. Appij in person, wi
er'a Drug. 1U Main.

WAITRESSES WANTED: Excellent
worxinc conmunna. oonciaja coffi.
SIWO.

HELP WANTED, Mlc E3
WANTED: EXPERIENCED(rr cook.
contact liarier cook. Phona atni.

WANTED
Experienced bookkeeper..
Good salary, permanent

position.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC CO.
EastHighway

WANTED
ExperiencedFinished

BOOKKEEPER

Capable of keeping and clos
Ing out books monthly. Ex
cellent working conditions.
Good starting salary. Must be
permanent

WRITE
Box B-- 69

Care Of Herald

WANTED
Men or women drivers tor
Yellow Cab Company. Must
know town.

at ofiFce'ln

BUS TERMINAL

INSTRUCTION
IIIOH SCHOOL! studr at horn. Earn
diploma, anur college or nureee
training. Same atandardteat aa tiled
br bett reeldent echoola. Alio draft.
Ing, blue print, air conditioning, re-
frigeration, engineering and clerical,
etc. Information writ American
School, Jett M. Orten, Slu South
4th. Abilene. Teiaa.

NEED MONEY?
Earn $100 and more per month
addressing envelopes in spare
time, send i.oo ror instruction
booklet td King Co, Depart-
mentT. 681 Market Street San
Francisco. Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL G
PERSONAL LOANS 03

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL. LOANS

$10 and Up
305 MAIN STREET

Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAT. NIOIIT NURSERY

Mra. roreijih aetna tfcUdren, 11M
Nolan, rtuma lta. .

re-- Carneat ScoU keen chUdreo,
am t j-- n nortnweat inn.
DAT NURSERY t Thereia crabtrea,
Reglttered Naraa, IMS ajcamar.
Ptan SM1.W.

HELEN WILUAMS klhaercartanand
eaamar (lauea. UU Mala. fkOM
arnw.'

Politic!
Announcements
Th. Rarald It aatbaiiaad ta aa.

nodnca Uia laDowtnt candldatlaa ror
rraMla met, aubjact t Uia Dtraa.
crauo ran-s-lf primary at Aoioit :
For CUnlT Jodie

WALTER OBICX
R. II. HEAVER

For sntrut: . .j. B. Maui BRoronjeM ' lunniimt
Far Co, Commliilooir. Fat. tlr. u. ttuuiisa

RALPH PROCTOn
Tot Co. Commlaalontr, Pet.

A. J. lArtBUrl BTALUSUaunnmt ft rnnap
For JnaUca ct Pac, PcL It

W. U. (OTlOai UURAHU
CECIL (CTI KABORS

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE Ht
FOR quiOC aarrlcaoa h and
rough drr, bring jour laundry to
Vaughn'a vniag. Laundrr. Mr. and
aara. u. o. luct. rani. nn.
IRONINQ WANTED I llllkNOrtll OoW
lad
IRONINO WANTEOl Aiaortad bun--
dice l 11 per aoeeo. picx up ana de
liver, rnone ihn. oairu nun.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rmirlt Drv.Wet WaitvMelivnrelf .

vnonessys zuz wear. iw
SEWINO

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

rwMttUAi " rvwrnm
TONS. BELTS. flUCICLES AND ETE
LK. IB. WESTERN STYLE BItlKT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLET! a
hfei.TL nrrrmmt bnttonholea and
Lutlera eosmeUee. Phone tags. HOT
Benton Mra. ll. v. croexer.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonhole. cottrnJ bilU, button
Dip DUlioni in pvmri kiki coiori. .aaiSn ww-- arvV kl Vltl rl i, fk

god W. Tth Phono ITU.

DO SEWINO ana anaratlona Mra.
CburcbweU. Til Runncla. Pbone
llia--

MISCELLANEOUS H?
LtTZDCR'S PINE COSMETICS. Phone
M3VJ. IM Eaat ITth Street. Odeaia
Morru.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
FOR SALE: windmill, tank, and-to-

er. SIM. Alio new lawn der. MS.
Phone zou-w-.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH
AMD SAVE

sheathing $ 6.50
2x4 & 2x6 8 ft 7.0020 ft .
4x8 V
Sheetrock 4.00
4x8 V4"

Sheetrock 4.50
Asbes'ossiding
(ub grade) , 7.95
Oak flooring
(good grade) .. 10.50
Three atep window 7.75and door trim ...
Corrugated Iron 10.951 23 ga.r ....

glass 8.95doors i

VEA'ZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. R Lamesa Hwy,

Free Delivery
ixa a ixiu sneeung gr
Dry Fir $.DU
2x4 Fir
8 fL-2- 0 ft $7.00
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-- $5.00
Sheet Rock
4x8-H- " , $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manville $ 2 50
Aspbait Shingles $7.50WL 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window & 'Door
trim Three step-- tinwhite pine ....... H IW.OU
Base trim

pTnr."?..!r.$12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2
aneeung none
pine $ lo.DU
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phone 48
'XCELLENT DRIVEWAY maUrlaL
1 .per cent caliche. 0 per cent grv
eL WhlU or brown. Lao IIulL 111

biniiii nignway. pnona roil.
215 lb. Aspbait Sblngles

$7JO per square.
AsbestosSiding. AA Grade

$11JO per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal aSquare Dear
2 mUca on WestHighway 80

DOCS, PETS, 8. ETC. K3
PARAKEETS 8tX wkt old. Rt&djr
q i(s. isui dcuwi 4ret--
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

USED-REBUIL- T

GUARANTEED
WASHING
MACHINE

CLEARANCE
FREE! . FREE!

On Deluxe Hot Dipped
Galvanized Set Tub

on Stand
10 Sokes Reg. Size Rlnso

FREE!
With every used washer sold
this-- week. Prices from $34.95
to $109.50. AU mkes and
models In stock priced to sell.
Several good used Easy Spln-drle- rs

ready to go. PracUcally
new.

NO MONEY DOWN
HURRY

$1.25 PerWeek
Buy The Best From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE, CO,

117-11-9 Mala PImm M--

ALL KINDS of uted furniture. Tpwn
aa country noma rurallaingi,
Runnela. Phona in.'
1 CROCHETED BSQSdfREADS. na
roe bedipreeoV wMn '.water Hlr n.

an ecru with ri deaaaa.M

I MERCHANDISE
I HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

SPECIALS
nnnrl n.a rantrei. 125.00 UP.
We have the best line of tabic
lamps in town. Priced right
3 Good used Refrigerators,

$50 up.
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

EVERY D AY IS
BARGAIN DAY

Our low prices make each day
a Sale-Da-y.

Our stock of new and used
house furnishings Is complete.
See us when in need of a few
pieces of furniture or enough
to furnish a whole house.
Good selection In living room
furniture.
Especially low prices on
Chrome dinettes.
Unfinished bookcases, chests
snd tables.
Pretty new patterns In Ann-stron- g

Quaker floor covering.
We aell on terms or will give
you an attractive cash dis
count

We Buy Sell and Trade

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone2122

rULL SIZE gaa range. Oood condi-
tion. Worth a lot more, but nrat
i.oo ugaa it. ooodjear Berrice
Store, Sit Weat 3rd. phone lies.

WE NEED USED. '
FURNITURE

WE PAY CASH

PATTON MATTRESS
& FURNITURE

817 E. 3rd Phone 126

Montgomery Ward
BATHROOM

' ENSEMBLE

Consisting of commode,white
seat, lavatory and cast Iron
tub.

No Down Payment
36 MonthsTo Pay

Including Labor and

Material.

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phona 623

AIR

CONDITIONING
SERVICING

Cots of folks arenoticing their
coolers are alowlng down, and
not putUng out the cool air as
they.did at tbexsUtt of.the sea
son. We have found that, due
to the unseasonableamount of
sand and high winds. It will
reauy neap to replace your
mud soaked pads with clean
freshones,ughtenthe belt and
ou the blower and motor.

TrainedService Crew

Prompt, Efficient, Courteous

Service.,Buy The BesU

Buy From

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.
117-11-9 Main Phone 14-6-

74 YEARS
Experiencein building
'mattressesof quality.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone'1764

OOOD SEWING machlnee. New and
iMo ror rent or aaia. d. aa. Lee.
ibuv siai. rnono zijo-- j.

ELECTRIC SEWINO machine, alee--

tottUr, mlictlUntout irttcUi. 70.
annils.

NEED USED FtTRNITtlREf Trrnwi oup ana swap.-- w vuibur. -- til or trd.. Ph&n tt&n 9iw. no.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

FOR BALE: Clartnet la very 'food
condition. Phona 111 ar aea at an
UDUH.

SPORTING OOODS Kt

ATTENTION!
DOVE HUNTERS

SHOTGUN SHELLS

FOB CASILONtV

12 Ga. Express Shells
per box $2.75

18 Ga. Express Shells
per box J2.55

20 Ga. Express Shells
per box $2.45

12 Ga. Shur-Sh-ot Shells
per box $236

IS Ga. Shur-Sh- ot SheUs
per hot $20

20 Ga. Shur-Sh-ot Shells-
per box $Z10

S. P. JONES''

LUMBER 'CO.

nM X4

MORTISR PMTOU ahotaun.and tww tttUMtA,, ...
1 araewvac. jejat

MERCHANDISE
SPORTINO-OOOD-

OOOD IS rOOT boat and thre HP
motor, sioo uiea now. raw
IMS Eaet lth street.

WEARING APPAREL K10

OITNUINE BLACK PereUB.Lamhfur.. i. m. in. XJk new.
I1M.00. rhon ITS--

MISCELLANEOUS
ATTENTION COLLEUK men .no
women,. wa hare corapleU Una of
Admiral. Aryln. Motorola, and

pereonal radloa. Me4J111in
and up. Ooodrearaerrlc store, au
Wait Ird. phona 1185. . ,

roR SALE! Good new and feed
radlalora for au care, iryca . "
Held equipment, Satlateetlon toaranj
teed. Peurllor RadiatorCompanr, Ml
Eaat Srd Street. .
htw iim need radloa and phono
graph at Bargain prleea. Record
loop. Sll Mala.

CLOSINO OUT moat of our atoee; of
atandard cluela albuma. Onalf
price. Record Shop, sit nam.
HOSPITAL BED for aala or rent.
Oood condition. New mattresa.Pbon
leTW.

GOING,

FISHING?

We have a good lino of

FISHING EQUIPMENT

FROM HOOKS
TO

RODS AND REELS

VA OFF

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phone 193

RENTALS

BEDROOMS
PRIVATE DEDROOM. crlrate bath.
Call 39M--

BEDROOM. TWIN bade. Adjoining
Dim. aw Main.
NICE BEDROOM with prlrete bath.
No linen or maid aerrice. No drunka.
King Apartment. 304 Johnion.
SOUTH BEDROOM lor rant. Cloe In.
300 Oollad. Phone 3S3I.

AIR CONDITIONED bedroom, with
or without board. On boa line. IMS
Scurrr, chone 30M--

SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom. 401
rara. fnone lui-n-,

nrnnrviu mn ,vit my mm
street. Phona 30JJ--

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE rooma. Ade
quate paraing apace, on nua ima,
calee near, laol Scnrrr. Phona tKg.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close in. free parking, air

Wake up aervice.

SOI East 3rd

SMALL HOUSE, comitting et .bed
room and bath onlj. strtctlr prlrale.
Buitabl (or 1 or a men. can ina or
1333.

ROOM & BOARD L3
ROOM AND board (amUr atria. Nlea
room, lnnereprtng mattreuea. Phon
mi-W- . tlO Johnaon. Mra. gamut.

APARTMENTS wi.ir
FOR LIABILITT. Auto, Fir. UfaInaurane. Attraeuva ril.M.nrfa mm
State Farm IniurancaCompany. 214)fc
Runnela.

UNFURNISHED apartment
people, oatn. 701

North Qreae. Phona aaa m.heMM,
MODERN. weU fornlined

vimwj ana comionaoie.loot Weit tth.
FURNISHED apartment.

"SW rlao
FURNISHED apartment.Call

FURNISHED apartment.Pri.rat bath, children welcome. No mor
than two. 41t DaUaa St.

FURNISHED apartment.
BUla paid, rot couple. IM North
Nolan.
AIR CONDITIONED clean garage.
vata bath.' Near bualneaa lection.
Aduui. 1103 Eierenth PUca.

UNFURNISHED apartment.
li: ,r.r. l ' a..-- per

mwui. v.ait at wia norm uregg.
FURNISHED apartment.

Couple onlr. Upitaira. sharebathwithone couple. 704 Oollad.
SMALL .UNFURNISHED duplex apart.
Jr M ..?..?V "0010. Airport Addl.tlon. Ill Lindbergh Street.Call 1UO--J.

NICE MODERN nnfurnlahed duplex.

pd bath. Large dothee clonU. Am.v.. u.buu, rrom towa, aao.per month. Permanent couple onlr.Phone 1T4I.

FURNISHED apartment Ex--

ONE AND two room furntehed apart--
"-- "- vwiii... muibuq uourva.
DESIRABLE ONE. two an.1 threroom apartment. Prtrat battia. billpaid. 304 Johnaon.

HOUSES L4
trm Tnrrr u- - , t .

unlurnlihetl nouit for ptrmucot tn--

JfNTi and bath uIu
vaa awuilW OWWa b&U IW23,

MODERN

iS IfA W1' 301 Jon" Btrttt. a
atrtet. Phooa 3T9W.

SUALJL houia and bath. TJo.

Located U04 NoUm CaU fji-- iftft
m .jo p.m.

fOR RENT: Onwoom' ""u "w'r.soo ooW. -

wtn t)ru. .- 'v .."wm nniurniencdbouaa and tath. BUU
month rm . u, ... . .tTIT. it - fa.-- ' --m ..... iw.
FOR RENT! nnfurnlahedhouee, AUo, unromlahed apart--
Sm-- m Nortl Mta "
MISa FOR RENT LI
OROCERT STORE apac (or rant taColeman CourU. Phona iui
&rAuab.. sMussrurssClara. Prager-- a Men Btot Wllam
WANTED TO RENT US

b PUmber leior lath, nice 3 furaiaK.Prt k genUimT"
mother. PermanentreeldeniTAddrau
corrcepondene to Box at BraSi
Teiaa or can 33-- Blgorm,.
REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
100 ft T'TlfriTvav If
would lease to rigt party.

M..H. (Mock) Tate
vnDe " Square jytaV

nett oa Mwy. M
JP M for larra.

downtown dUtrtct. cZZZSZiST
nuhed. Cloa In. Phon

aLLWJ"'jW



REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml'

FOR SALE

New SJjedroom hoot, garage,navedtreet. Tuecon Road.
Went man home, la but.
i!.e.",S B'r fwodoeUoa.ruh.r county, frteti rtMOMwVT

"H ef Big Spring.

RUBE S. MARTIN
TUi Natl Bank BUf.

. Phnne til
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

$1000 DOWN
down! ,room Bomm tor only 11000

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

5p .salesNlc re.ldence In we.tSic Sprint. Worth the money, rivImproved near or
Tad?r"- -

FOR SALE '

Extra good bouse antf
bath. Corner lot. North Scurry.
$5500. $1500 Cash.
New FHA house,4 Urge rooms
and bath. Built In garage.
$9750. $2300 Cash.
Some nice acreage located on
Old SanAngelo Highway. Also,
some nice acreage on Highway
In Sand Spring. Plenty ot wa--
ter.
Other properties as little as
$1000 cash payment
A. M. SULLIVAN

Lamesa Highway --Phone.3571

Classified Display
PUMPSI PUMPS!

Red Submerge, Jts,
Rod Type and Turbines.
We- - drill your well, case
and Install your pumps.
Nothing down, 38 months
to pay.

O. L. WILLIAMS
Phone 191

FOR SALE
New and UsedPipe

StructuralSteel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, OH Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1587 W. 3rd Phone 3028

la

LET'S

iAW

Vf Hty A Stiffly

Of

"Charcoal"

"YOU.

I!

. . find Junior With a.
Herald Want Ad what fort

I got htm right here by his
hand,"

REAL M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MASTERS
ESTATE

horn, Raw. small downpayment.
1 MOM. Nttr Jr. College.

eurburbanbom.
ntw bom. I2O00 down.

E!w..?-,eo- bomi. KdwtrdiIletghte.
--room homo. 4 lott. priced to "tit

,rock homo. 1TM ft doorpace.
1 bath, beautiful brick

homo, raeit boui. Small down pay
ment, Edwarda. Ilelghu, Shows by
appointment only.
Builne.aea,Lou, Firms and Ranche.

'
Office 1803 Owens

Phone 3763--R

LOOK NO
FURTHER

One new home.
Only $6930.
Another home.
$2300 down payment will
handle.
Many other, listings on 2 and

homes.
Also

.Farms.

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

Von SALE or trade, duplex,
1 bathe. and bath on back
of lot. will take rood lata modal a
bedroom trailer houtt on trada.Note, on balance leu than rant of
ona apartment.Call S43S--

Classified Display

NOTICE
.You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N
Company

2204 Main Phone 1466X1

GET

MAfaS

I S1AT

ES OO nr....
FIlfR

viu.
f. 37.50..... 29.Q5

VSm" CrW for Mltftfle

I . Arm Rest,

1 I'

POtO DfALIR

CQUAINTED

DRIVE IN FOR THIS BARGAIN

--rrSSsrEciM-

Hf!c.
UYT'

srLrvic

ESTATE

REAL

Fenc.

TAILOR
COVERS

7J7J

SEPTEMBER 6th DEADLINE

FOR SAFETY INSPECTION

Big SpringMotor Co

FRHENOLY

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSCS FOft SALK. MI

"FOR SALE

Lovely new house and
bath. Breereway and garage
attached. On extra large corn-
er lot Located In North Park
Kill Addition.

CALL 2625-J-.

LOVELY

HOMES
VVa baYa.sorao lovely now
two and thrco. bedroom
housos available now.
Good loans may bo ob-
tained also.

FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

304 Scurry Phone785
ron SALE: Equity In two bedroom
home. Owner leaving town, rented
xard. Other axtraa. J2000. U1T Stadt.nm. 15M--

BE MY LIFE
COMPANION

Just completed lovely
homes, located 801-80-3

West 14th street Dullt F.H.A.
plus. See these homes before
you buy.

PHONE 46

tarta boaaa. nadtcoiated.
drawlrapea. Prattr.

Beautlhil homo. IM.S0O.
nicely furnUhed. Carpatlne'

and draw drapaa.lu.ooo.
Sf houeei around

.000. "

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1821 1305 3regg

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg StDuplex. and bath each alda.
fiS'JS 3n.1m Prtment. All on lotft. 1100 par month Ineoma.
Will conatdtr amaU houio or car aa
trada In,
ltpo wiu bur thu larta horn

l?fUL?,A.,u' ,l Hrdln Bttaet.Airport Addition. (1000 caeh and (90par month.
WOO eaih, $60 par month for thla
oK "room "', it0u cu"

' flood clih and 70 par .month for thla
'"Vi room houaa. and bath cloao Inon Nolan. 15710. ,

homo oa aera of land.
9.V?";.?Ihrd swdan and ehlclten

0500.
Two large houiea and ona
M00!,.,.p,5tnnt-- ' on rta
to hljh achool.
MOO for thla church houia to bo
moTcd.
750 for rood corner lot In water belt

!

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

-- FOR THE BEST
IN SERVICE

Try
ROY BRUCE

TEXACO STATION
24 Hour Service

300 E. 3rd Phone 9564

MONUMENTS

I 1
mMM

GRANITE. MAKBLE. BRONZE
Real Estate and Rentals

A. M. SULLIVAN
lamesa highway

PHONE 3571

SPECIAL
EVERY

WINDSOR
StraightBourbon

86 Proof
$2.99-5-th

DANT
StraightBourbon

86 Proof
5th $2.99

LOOK FOR
701 EAST

Gross

REAL E$TATE M
HOUSES CORiSALK. M2

Rhoads-Rowlan- d
Phone 1T03

800 Lancaster
tart bath, pared, clou to
Mh athooL Worth the moner.
New me kitchen and bath.Xr tarata andblamtt for waih--

Oa eTenth Placet Uni rooma.
Or puca, double laraie. Mica tnaeiyard.
Ptj-wa- tt oa DaSai. Priced to
aell.
Llka new. 1 batha, breeie-wa-r.

double farara. An Ideal home.suau.ot zqcrrr
Ulo cabinet, larja (loaata

and atoraie tpace. I3K0.
Lorclr air conditioned.
Areecewar,fencedback yard. Pared.
Extra nice, cloao to acnooia.

faratt,4700.
Boetneie and JteetdenUal tota.

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2878. 2S23J or 1164--n

Oirice-7- 11 Main

home with 2 baths.
Large living room with den.
Edward'a Heights.

and 2 baths In Park-hil- l.

New house on Tucson. FHA
loan approved. Immediate
possession.

Good buy In house on
Douglass.

Beautiful home on
- Stadium.

New brick on Blrdwell Lane.
3 bedrooms and 2 baths.

Drug store In nice building.
30x60 ft NearAir Base.

2- -bedroom house. One block
off Washington Blvd.

furnished house.Priced
' right

TWO NICE

New houses, and bath
, on one acreof land each. Two
miles South of town. $8000,
each.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Lamesa Hwy.

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Lo-

cated In North ParkhlU Addi-
tion. See

Ray S. Parker
, 1203 Pennsylvania ..

.

KOUE for tale, liso-w- .
Hll Wood.

X-TR- A GOOP
BUY

Two rood houaca, corner lot, on
paramcnt. Only 10.SO0. Ona houaa
new.
3--ronm, bath and lot, $1300.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Cl.assifitd Display,
"MOVING"

CALL
BYRON'S

Sttraf J Tranefar
Phonts1323 -- 1320

Night 461-- J
Local and Lent
Distance Movlnf

Avent Fen
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast Te Ceaet
Agent Fen

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1JU
Center 1st & Nelan
Byron Nee I. Owner

BARGAINS
DAY

Maraca Ruin
86 Proof

5th $3.15
Flesehmann'sDry Oln

90 Proof

5th $2.99
BEER

Grand Prize, cans

Cos $3.15
THE BOTTLE

3rd STREET

,
Driva In

GROCERY
AND MARKET

Pfcone9673

YOUR SUMMER

HEADQUARTERS
Far

REAL PIT BARBECUE

PotatoSalad 39c par pound
Chicka Salad . . . . . . . f 5c par pound
lea Cold WotarmafM . . 3y2c par pound
Crushedlea Baar To Go

Complota Lina Of Grocaries
Fitzgerald Hot Tamales

TOBY'S
1801

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
ROUE ron BALD! a bathe,carport, tarata wltn ntca room and
alorate. k beauttfnl houea in tne nicer
f oJton. tl lltllalda Drtra.
12O.00O. Owner wiu rarrr loan. Tro-ma-n

Jonea. fnone lw.

FOR SALE
Nice house, attach
ed garage, living room carped
ed. Close to Schools and ahop
log center.

1010 STADIUM
OI EQUITY S3SM. S4drooma on
Rrcamor vtth traced tac yard.
Contact O. A, Tata, TkP Telejrapn

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

a hontea. taooe. Onlr I2S00 down.
44ooraa and bath. Hear achool. 1300.
4--roome and bam tumlihcd, S)1M.
5- -bedroom. nlco and clean taooo.

pra-w- honee. SUM,
near ichool t!250

fOJt BALE br owner. Nice home pric-
ed reaionable. Comer lot, Paredatraet toio Oollad SUa--J

LOVXLYnoou at nouie for aaie.

FOR . BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
BUslness opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M. JO'NES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th

LARGE S bath, doublesame,weather tripped home. Own.
er learlnf town. Back yard fence.
Corner lot. Two roara old. I30O0
down. HO Bait Hth. Phone 3WI.

Home for Sale
Owner Leaving Town.

Ideal location, paved street,
fully Insulated, weather strip-
ed, close to schools,low month-
ly payments. Priced to sell.

Phone 3211AV

- NEW
home

2 baths,
FHA Loan, '

Good location

home.
Paved Street '

. Nice back yard

New duplexes,

Small down payments,

-- ., Payed Street

TWGI Equities

Worth Peeler
Rltx Theatre'Bl'dg.

Tel. Office 2103

FARMS i RANCHES MS

Farms & Ranches

3.900 acre ranch fairly close to
Big Spring. Well improved.
2,000 acre ranch.Close In. Im-
proved. Sco this for-eu- re.

600 acres. Close to town. 100
acres In cultivation,' Rest In
pastures, Nice home. Well Im-

proved. A good buy.

All These PricedRight

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

. Brooks Appliance Phone 1683

212 West 2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

ICO ACRE STOCK farm for aala. IS
mllea Northwatt of Walienburg.Colo-
rado. Halt mlncrale, Will cell aU of
M and sto poruona, M per acre.

CaO 1121 or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER

If Sprint Tranefer
and Storage

Local And Long
Distonco

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION

IftMH-M- l and RoHevW
Cratlnfl and Facklnf

104Noln Stroot
T. Willard Heel
Pfiont 632

Murrall Corpot

Company

m 19th Street
LuMreck, Texas

Anyene wantlnj te ee

carpetat centra-tor- 's

strlse.
Cafitset '

Ed Mfotlt

Wally Fowler
Phone 23M1 Call eellKt

Lubbock, texae

Crews Ara Rusricd
To Fiji Fires
in. HArrrTnM r.n

vi rti, vauauiQ ucwi were rusn
rn naar ne nrra oaritf trulaw f V..,
Ho in unfnnfrnllAri v.... rtM ...Li.!
had already blackened nearly

acres,deatrovrit ui,nl tiilM.
lngs at an lsolate4 religious re
treat, . ana ureatened ranches In
two counties.

REAL ESTATE M
fARMS & RANCHES M5

Farms& Ranches
5 sections tn Northwest Wil-
liamson County. Improved and
watered. Fine grass. Terms.

Ranches In vicinity ot Austin.

Farms and ranches In North-
western Arkansas and near
Texarkana.

and bath.AU utilities.
Just outside city limits. 31300
Cash.

Some houses. Nearly
new. Small down payment. Will
take In small home on a fine
large .home in ParkhlU Addi-
tion.

Two acres and house
outside limits.

J. B. Pickle
217U Main, Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New eureka,Premier, 9. E,

andKlrby Uprlohta and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.

.Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

Serviceand Partsfor all Makes
. Work Ouaranteed

CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. Blain Lust
W. 15th at Lancaster

Phone IS

LEGAL NOTICE
.A public hearlnf on a propoiedbndset tor Howard Counlr Junior
CoUmj for the ft,cal rear beelnnlntSept. J, leal will be held at the cot
Use at I p.m. Aua. si. nil.Leroy Kcholai

Bacretarr of the Board itTruiten. Howard County
Junior collesa DUtrlet.

LEGAL NOTICE
TItE BTATTC OF TEXAS

TO! W. W, PYEATT, ET Alt
Orectlni;

You ere hereby commanded to ap--'

5"r.bf i111" wrltUn aniwar to
paUtlon at or before ten

yelock A.U. of the lint Monday afteretplratlon of forty-tw- o daya fromthe date of the laauanea of thla cite,
tlon, aame belnf Monday the Sthday of SeptemberltM, at or before
ifh.ojt'ock A. M. before the HonorableBiatrial Court of Howard County, Tat-.- "

SkPlf Court ffouae of laid CountySprlni, Taaaa,
BaW Plalhtlff Petition waa filed tn

aald court, oa the Wth day of Autuattl.PiJil" Ja u,.u onmbered
SMJ on docket of laid court, andatyled, LOHA ANDEasoN Plaintiff.
fVndta.W' PTEATT' D

.vA '"AM 'nient of- the nature ofthte ault la aa follow., to wit! Plaintiff
ulns. tn treapaaa to try title for!iut.1d.P)",,lon ll.No. a, of the Cole b Stray!

horn Addition to the town of BlcBprlnt, Howard County, Teaaa,aUet.
las tn her petition, peaceful adrcrae
ppeaeatlon under the J, s. ! lo year
atatute of llmltatlont. AUeilnc fur.ther. payment or taiea and valuableImproremenU. Alao eulni to remore
cloud from tlUa by virtue of certain
ii P.D,I mleelnt from the DUtrlet
Clerk'a. office In Howard County, Tex.aa, and praya for Judgment remortar
cloud and Teat the abcolutc fee ample
title in the plamtlff aa la mora fully
ahown by plalnUft PeUtloa on file lathla ault.

.thla clUtlon la not aerred withinBkitty daya after the data ot ita la.auance, It ahaU be returned unaerred.The officer eiccutlnt thU proceae
ahall promptly aiceute theaame ao
cording to law. and make due returnaa the law dlrecte.

laiued and tlren tinder my band
KoS'.8'?1 ' W Court, at office

Spring, Texaa, thla the 15thday of Auguil A. D. JM.
50 C1IOATE. Oerk.SUtrlct Court, Howard County

Teiaa,
jgpJHltabeth A. Burrelt Deputy.

LEGAL NOTICE
B0VX& JO'NT BESOLUTION NO. IS
prorldlnf an amendmentto ArticleIII of the coniututlon of the StaUof Taiae by the addlUon of a new
J"!"? to be known aa Section Ma.

f?.id.1?t..,or. IS? eitabllahment of a.
.'! H,dleiL! EdueaUon Board and aState Medical ScboUrihls Fund fromwhich iranta, loana or acholarahlpamay be made to atudenta dealrlng to

atudy medicine; prorldlng that euch
atudenta ahaU agree to practice larural areae of thle State! prorldlng
certain rcatrlcUonr and Umltatlonatprorldlng for aa election and the la.auance of a proclamationtherefor.

BE IT RESOLVED
BT THE LEGISLATURE

Or THE STATE Or TEXASt
.V."f. TJ article in of theConaUtutlon of the Bute ot Tetaabe amended by adding thereto a new

Section to be known aa Section eon
which aball read aa followai

"Sea. Ma. The LegUlatura ahaU"eata a. BtaU Medical. EducationBoard to be compoaed ot not more
than au 111 member!.whoaa oualift.cationi, dutlaa and terma ot office
ehall be preacrlbedby law. The Legla-lalu- re

ahall alio eitabllah a staleMedical Education fund and makeadequate appropriation therefor to
e need by the BUU Medical ridu-cati-

Board to prorlde granta. loanaer acbolanhlpato atudenta dealrlng to
etudr medicine and agreetng to prac-
tice In the rural areaeof thla State,

.aucB terma and condition, aa
ahaU be preacribedby law. The termurl reaa; aa uted In. thla Section
ahaU be defined by law."

See. S. The foregoing ConiUtutlonat
Amendment ahall be aubralttcd to a
vote of the qualified elector, of Uiu
State at an election te be keld on theflrat Tue.day after the flr.t Monday
In Norember. A. D. IMS, at which
all ballot. ahaU hare printed thereon(or In countlea Ualng voting macblnea
file machine, .hall provide tor) thefollowing:

-- rOK tke CeaetHaUenal Ameaimeot
providing for the eatablUhraent of
BtaU Medical Education Tund from, which iraau, loana or acholanhlpamar be made to atudcnU da.lrlng to
atudy medicine."--AGAINST the CeaatltwtlewfL.Am,m" providing lor the ea.
tabllahmcnt ot a StaU Medical Edu
aation Fund from which granu, loanaor aeholarehtpa may be mode to

dealrlng U atudy medlelse."
Eaati voter ahall mark out one elaald clau.ee on the ballot. Waving

the one eapre.ilng hla vote on theproaoecd. amendment:andTV It ahaU
from the return. ofJLtU elee.

Uon that a majority otMle voU.
w. i.ivi w Hui.miDg.

5e?!-- the aama-aha- tl beeomAa part,
of the ConaUtutlon of the pJLslr' ..AM.

See. S. The dovernor aball ltauethe nece.tary pioclamatlon far aaldelictiou and have the 'aame pub.
JUhcd aa required by the ConnTuu-tlo-n,

and' lawa ot Ulia BUte. The. ex.pent of publication and election for
aucb amendmentellall be paid out
el proper appropflaUcaBade by la.
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CrtdfiitHtls Art
Acceptedly Egypt

CAIRO, Egypt m--A British For--
Iffn OfflrA ennlreemin M 1...

night the Egyptian government has
accepted new credentials from
British Ambassador Sir Ralph Ste-
venson which do not mention
Egypt's claim to the disputed
Sudan.

The credentials, signed by Queen
Elizabeth II, were addressedsimp.
iy to Anmed Fund II." TheEeyDtlan FnrMtrn MlnUtru
CelVd Ihrm end fnn.iwll ,1
yesterday to thq Regency Council
viuca ecu lor xne infant son of

exiled ex-Ki- Farouk.
ine Egyptian Parliament pro--

Claimed Farroitr "irinn .
and the Sudan" after dUcarding

afticsiueill ibxl year vi'ifh nne.
am for lolnt Antrln.Povr.IUn
of the rich Upper Nile 'region, Brit-al- n

In actual control of the Sudan

at

6:05 PJrl.
. -
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findings In Vice Probe
GoingBeforeGrondJury
xNEW YOUR 111 flndlngs'ln a

c$fo society vice probe which has
fareda young heir and a wealthy

dress manufacturerwin be pre-tint-

today to a grand Jury.
Assistant DltL Attjr. Bert

Xoberts said latt night that, the
grand Jury would deal with the
separate vice charge! against
Mlnot F. Jclke, socially registered
hilr to an oleomargarine fortune,
aid Samuel 1L Chapman, a dress
Manufacturer,
fltobcrts aald a number of wit-
nesses would be called. But he
limed only one Pat Thompson,
described as a young model, who
ufas questionedfor eiht.hours yes-
terday and then kept overnight at
the prosecutor's office in the wis- -

Murph Thorpe knows paint (Adr.l
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Will
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Herald, Monday, Aug-18- , 1052

tody of a policewoman, Shewas not
charged.

Chapman, 55, former husband Of

noted dressdesigner Cecilia Chap
man, was freed In $3,000 ball yes
terday after he pleaded Innocent
to a charge of procuring prostitutes
without a fee for "his friends and
businessrelations and his cafe so-

ciety associates."He aho was
charged with possessing a porno
graphic art collection of hundreds
of pictures and statuettes.

Jelke, 22. war arrested Friday
on a charge cf compulsory proitl
tirtloa along with two other per-
sons. Three young women, de-
scribed, as models and fledgling
television itctresses, have been
held as material witnesses. lie Is
free In J50.000 ball.

TODAY THRU
WEDNESDAY
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RiceGrowers

To GetWafer
DALLAS. Autf. 18 UWThe board

of directors of the Brains' Mirer
Conservation andReclamation Dis
trict agreedhere yesterday to a
three-wa- y water exchange clan to
benefit South Texas rice growers.

The plan calls for loaning some
200. Brazoria County-are-a rice crow--
ers 50,000 acre-fe- of water from
L,axe wiutney northwest of Waco to
ave a crop vaiuea ai Deiween live

ina pmnr munnn nniiar.
Tha Uller tvntilrl h ren.M ft

Dy rotsum Kingdom Lake.
IB I m

dui u iniuuicicni rain laus to

Whitney, the Texas Power tt Light
Co. and the Brazos River Trans-
mission Electric of
Warn hav mrropl tn r.n.i, un,tt.
ncy out of their own reserves in
rossum lungaom.

Tha water Iv1 fn Pmnm trin
dom la tj low thai th 1V i,hhi
give additional badlyneeded water
ia iuo nee growers, wno navecon-
tracted through the Brazos River
organization for a year's supply of
00,000 acre-fe- et of water from Pos-
sum Klngdpm. The 90,000 acre-fe-

won't be cnoueh for th rlra
ers this year becauseof btlow-nor- -
mai rainrau.

Col. II. II. IlallnpV. ifilrt. .l,t.r
of the u, 8. .Corps of Engineers,
which controls Lake Whitney, said
u wouiu do oay wun mm to meet
thq rice farmers' reauestfor Whii.
ncy Water if Pniuitn TflntMnrv.

wouia repay wmtney.

GrowersTo Confer
With Textile Men

MEMPHIS. Aim. 1B ine...men xor coiion growers coolerwith
textile men her iufv nn Am.---
ices proDicms in the world cotton

The meeting, closed to newsmen,
will Include membersof th N.
tlonal Cotton Council's foreign
irnao commiuee and the U. S.
delegation to the International
Cotton Texdlft rinl.nin..

exporter Carrey Robertson of
(uempms said the discussions
would have much to dor with set-
ting American nollcv for h i.i- -
kb uon.

The international merlin m
next month In London. Rep.

resemauves wu attend from the
big fivo In textll. manufacture:
Japan, India, Canada, Great Brit- -
am una ine u, o,

"There will also h
tires from Draclicillv u nt thn
other textilo marketi' aald Rpl
Vk UUUi

Man LosesIn Suit
Against-Surgeo- n

FRONT nOVAT V. fn A

year-ol-d electrician who said he
didn't want his wife to stop having
v...u,cu una iufc uis 0,UUU SUHagainst a sureeonwhn nnantai)
make her sterile.

A levcn-memb- Jury decided
against James E. Williams after
an hour's dellhoratlnn Sitiinl.n in
this Btuo Ridge mountain, town.

miiiams argued that Dr. Lyle
J.Hansbrough. 42, wrongfully oper
atcd on his wife. Wil-
liams petitioned for J25.000 on the
grounds that Dr. Hansbrough did
not receive- - his consent for the
operation.

Mrs. Williams, mother of four,
testified that she requested the
operation becauso her children
"were coming too rapidly;"

MurderAttempt?s
Made,KaiserSays

TAHOE CITY. Calif. U1 in
dustrialist Henry 3. Raiser today
accused unknown saboteurs who
tamperedwith two speedboats he
had entered In races here of "a
murderous attempton my life."

Damage to the powerboats was
aucoverea nflir notir hrnr
time yesterday.
Tn sure it was an attempt on

my life, one of the most diabolical
thlnss I've ever trt-- " M..r.
old steel- aluminum - automobile
magnatedeclared.

IlirrV Jfthrvnn Tahna rl
stable called on the casesaid the
saDotagewas crude and might be
me wore oi a crant, or of Lake-
side' reildmti hn h,
plained that Kaiser'sboats are too
noisy, a nunt lor fingerprints was
started.

Kaiser aald ha hhmkM t
Tampering was the work of "the
same peonle who fcava hi tn
destroy everything

.
I'vo tried toluillj MTV J, J auunu. no uia not eiaoorate.

The damage was discovered by
Kaiser! mprtinlo nH
Max Collin, after he noticed a'

nacxsaw, blade in the bottom of
the RnlH r.m ti.Metal. The boat'smain drive shaft
naa Deen sawed half way through

na me carouretor blower had
been stuffed with raff, nuta Hid
bolts. The bilge and hull of a ot

runabout had been soakedwith
an estimated flva unllnn. r
line, which could have' ltfhlted at

"Either nhMam n,.M i...--VV1UU IIRVC
killed somebody," falser said.
The sawed shaftwould have "brok-e-n

and ripped boat and driver to
shreds" anil (ho mllfnA ,?..,.
the Gold Cup boat and the gaso-
line poured into the runabout would
have mada flra "ilmnti t
he added.

The industrialist explained it
Was decided at hn ! rr.ln...
that he would pilot the runabout

TOP

je"i sajiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

sssssf
-- L i 1 1

igMaa,

and Collins the Hot Metal It was
widely known, ha 4h,t
he was undecided whether to drive
the Hot Metal, an experimental
cram

Tha rnntfM ArUrA 4n
Whether ha thousht tha ilimiM
Was aimed at Kaiser's life. But
ne said It was doubtful anyone
was trying to Influence the out-
come of the race.Tha
like Kaiser,are wealthy sportsmen
wiui nearoy summer Homes and
there was no betting, he explained.

Kaiser was not riefrrtl tmm
racing.He finished second to ship
ping neir blarney collar In the
icature race, using a 16-fo- boat
no ooiainca.

Made
For Missing Plane

HOUSTON' A,, is In v." w wi n 09iiuafor llffht nlxna with lima
persons aboard wu launrhni v
tcrday by an air rescue squadron
irom miingion Air Force base.

ine Diane, a oiina vtn hmm K.an
misslnif ilnra Atiir 19 Ml..n i, tr.(.. II IV.
St. Louis for Houston. Aboard Vere
Oliver B. Granum, the pilot, and
Mr. and Mrs. W; J. Thrasher,pas
sengcrs.

If the plane was not found by
loaay isuineton nrririi ni nn. fn
sc. up a lorwara base of opera
uons at Lime Hoe. Ark--.

Civil Air Patrol units In T.-r.- .

Arxansas andAussourl were alert--
en.

Fires DestroyLarge
SectionsOf

MANILA (A Plr.. rf..
large sections of two Philippines
towns over the nlr nr1 l.ft enn
homeless, and caused damage
which authorities' estimated at
$750,000. There were tin ronnrt
casualties.

BOTTOM SHEETS :'

If you've tasted
todaysSOHENLEY

. . . you know it's
thebest-tastin-g

--

whiskeyin ages!

BLENDED WHISKEY 86 PROOF. 5K GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS.
SCHENLEY DISTRIBUTORS, INC.. NEW YORK, NEW YORK . .
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YMrtfi Is Sentencei
To Hn Fer Riefs

KAFR EL DAWAR, Egypt W
A military court today sentenced

Mustafa Khamis to be
hanged for Instigating riots' here
last week among textile workers.

Nine persons were killed and
many Injured in the disorders.
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'T Sale-Speci- al ' "Playtex Pillows. these1"

. : :superquallty; super-comfortab- pillows, made of finest ,

whipped foam latex. '
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CONTOUR TOP SHEET ...
the invention in a top sheet that can't

pull at foot . . eliminates every morning
pulled out sheets. boxed corners

over foot your mattressand holds the sheetsecure... hasa unique expansionfold foot room ... it lies
flat when is made expands plenty of kick

while sleep. Sides of the sheet are free, with
full width, them in if you like, sheet isfull
length,hemmedat. the top, allowing a generousturn-dow- n

over banketsat the top, and itsmadeof Sanforized com)
ed percaleto hold its Standarddouble bed
size.

PACIFIC CONTOUR BOTTOM SHEET
The famous Pacific contour bottom sheet , . . slips
on easily quickly and needs no vaUentlo until
its removed laundering. Tha mitered and
ample tuck-unde-r all around sheet can't "wrinkle
. .

.
mQari permanent smoothness and greatersleeping

comfort. Made Pacific Sanforized'combed pcrcalo.
Standard.double bed'jsize (54"x76").

3.98 ea.

Snip
On Title

TAMPICO, Mex., Aug. 18 WV-Stu-ck

for hoifrs on sand bar,
the Ward Line ship "Mexico" was

high tide early yester-
day.

The ship for New York
day she receive repairs'

Foam

Height in Blue

tuck

WWW

tt damage
received the'.bar,

The ship ground Into the sand
It groped fog for the mouth

the Panuco. River leads
Tampico.

To cook tops fried' eggs,
cover the skillet tightly of, flip
the eggs over after they have be
gun set.

Haytex are very low price for
the Label. this.
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low no how be.sold out of
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HEMPHILL-WELL- S CO.
Big Spring, Texas Phone400
Pleasesend me the following SuperFoam Pillows:
DESCRIPTION I "REG." HEIGHT I "EXTRA PLUMP"

"Sale Special
PUlow In White ( C QC
Sanforized Pink ( ) J.7JCotton Covering Blue ( )

"Gold-Seal-" .
'

Sanfodl!''v- - 'Ur'S '
Cotton Covering . ,

x '"Gold-Seal-"

Pillow in Q QC ' Q QC
Sanforized Cotton , 0,7J whlta f Imlt0 ( vCovering. Zipper

NAME .. c Charge
(Please Print to Insure Promptness) 1) Check

ADDRESS i..,..r C IM.O.
CITY Zone,.,. State ( ) C.OJ).

t
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